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PRE F A C E.

ALL that is necelTary to

belakl in the way ofa

Prefaice tothcfe Rejle-

^ions, is, that the References

made here to Mr. Varillass

Hiftory, are according to the

Faris Edition^thck RejieSihns

were writ before the Dutch

Edition appeared, otherwife

fheP<ag«lhouId have related

to both,according to theone

and the other; This will be

fome Inconvenience tothofe

whohave only the latter:But

fince I was refolvcd to attack

A 2 Mr.



PREFACE.
Mr. Varillas in an Edition, for

which he was accountable 5

and to do it with fuch expe*

dition^ that his Book might

have as little tirae to do Mif-

chiefas was poflible. I Hope

the Reader will forgive nje

the Trouble to which he is

put, in fecking out the Places

on which I make my ReBe-
Mions. .

i:^R^iv^>-.zvy^.

G/BSrI^ET,

s^^f^- z-^-* ,'4, "/Vr

RE-



REFLECTIONS
On that which relates to

ENGLISH AFFAIRS,
In the third and Fourth Volum of

Mr. Vartllas^^Hijiory oi Henfies.

MR. VariUas thinks, that ail

his Imaginations are matters

offuch lmportance>that they

defervc to be prefented to the King
^

and becaufe Panegyricki are things ac-

ceptable to Princes as well as to all

other men, he it feems has projected

one; and that we may judge of the

piec^ by a pattern, he lets the King

of France know. That he has found out

two Extraordinary Subjeiis for the en^

richmg that Mafi^er-pece of his Elo^

qnence^ which perhaps he has in de-

fign, that when ihe quality of an Hi-

ftorian fails him, yet his appoint-

ments may be continued to him as

the Kings Panegyrtft. But if oneex-
pefts common things, he is much mis-

taken ; for as Mr. VarilUs has told us,

B that



2 ReflcElions on the Third Cr Fourth

that he loves to rife above the f^idgar. 5
fo he has found out a Topick for his

Adlaftcrs ^X2\^Q^ on which no man would
ever have thought befides himfelf:

fome have compared the King to Alex-

a 'dcr the Great^ and others to AHgH-

fins i fome to Trajan^ and others to
Charles the Great : In fliort, all that

is moft eminent in Ancient or Mo-
dern /2r//?ory^ has been brought forth to

raife his Glory : but no body before

jMr. barillas thought, that it would
raife the King^s Charader much, to

give him the preference to a Woman :

yet fince he-thought that ftroke was
wanting to make a compieat Panegy-^

rk\^ one would have expefted to

have ken fome of the Chief of the

Sex brought out, a Semiramis^ a Ze^
nohia^ or for all her Herefie a Qneen

.EltK,abeth^ had made the coraparifon

Uk odious: but to fet the (hort and
defpifed Reign of a Primefs^ that drew
on her felf the Avcrfion of her fins-

band^ and the contempt of all her Peo-*

pky in any fort of coir pat ifcn with

Lew^'^ k Grand^ is a fnhlwie becoming

our Author. But as the comparifon

and the preference is a. ilraia a jittle

too



Folumof Mr. y^n\h%. 3

too humble for the prefent Reigfi^ fo

the two points on which this part of
his piece of Oratory is to be enlar-.

ged, are miftakes of fach a nature,

that I do not know how a man could

contrive it to put two fuch confpicuous

ones in fo remarkable a parE of his

Book.
The OKe is, that Qneen,Mary /^^/V-

fied her felf with the re-eft^^iblijlnng of

the Cathohck^ Religion in her Dominions^

without endeavoHnng to deflroy the Cal-

vinifls : whereas His Majefly has not

Jloft half way^ as that Prmcefs did '

and here he trys the full ftrength of his

SHblime to fct forth l\\z Ktngs Glory

in his extirpating Herejte. But one

would be tempted to ask Mr. ranllas^

whether he has ever read the Hiftory of
that Qjieens Reign or not : for by his

way of writing, one is xJifpofcd to

believe, that he knows not yet what
her Reign will be when te comes to

write it : he has not yet made her Ctia-

rafter : he thought foftnefs becaniu the

Sexi foit feems he will repreldnt her

gentle and feeble in all her adings :

and it mufl: be fo, otherwifethe P^^/ze-

gynck will be quite fpoiled ^ but what
B 2 will
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ivill our Juthor fay when he finds theref

Were two hundred eighty four burnt

by her: That She was not fatisfied with

al! the Laws that had been anciently

made againft Herefie^ nor with execu-

ting them with a rigour that had no-

thing of thefoftnefs of her Sex in it

:

BijhGp and other Churchmen being put

in prifon long before thofe fevere Laws
were made, and kept there till there

fhould be colour in Law to make
them Sacrifices to the Zeal of the

Priefis : She was apt enough to ihew

Mercy on all other cccafions, but

was never guilty of any towards //(?-

retickj : fhe gave Commijfions that

came very near the Courts of Inqui^

ftion:^ and b^fides the Evidences of
thofe that I have given in my Hiftory^

I have fince that time feen a Regifter

of the Earl ofSuffexh Let-

Ex MJJ. ters, and in it there is a
D.Petyt. Secret Article of the'Di-

redions that the Queen fent

him, in which he is ordered to

have two or three Spies in every Pa-

rifh^ who (hould be engaged by Oath
to obferve and difcover every mans
behaviour^ and upon whofe Infor-

matiois
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' hiations men were to be examined and
puniflied, withouc difcovering the In-

formers : this was to adt in the Spirit

of an Inquifitton ; all the difference was^

that Lay-men had ftill the management
of it, who have naturally Bowels and
Companions, which is defaced by the

indelible Charader. The Queen fet

on the Perfecution with fo much ri-

gour, that fhe her felf writ Letters

to animate even the bloodielt of all

the Bifhop?, Bonner^ if at any time

Compaffion foftned his Spirit a little.

There were eight, ten^ and thirteen

fometimes burning all in one Fire, m i-

ther Age nor Sex made any difference,

and the Cripple and the Blind were
burnt at the fame Stake. Now I da^

not deny but Galleys and Dungeons^,
and a Butcher-like De Rapi/je of Fa-
lence^ are really dreadfuller thingS3>

than a quick end of ones mifery, tlio

by Fire: yet fo many Fires had more
luftre, and lookt more terrible \ fo this

part of the Pam^yrkkr will fail Mr.
FartUasy and he will find thai Qjiem^

A^ary had the better of his Monarch.

It is true, great numbers feeraed to

comply in ^/T/z^ry's time, as well ^s
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they have lately done in Frarjce^ and
as we find by PUny\ Letter to Trajan^

the Chriftians of ihofe days did upon
the firft threatning of a Perfecution j

and when this fell out, while the A-
poftles were but newly dead, and
while fo much of an extraordinary

Spirit remained ftill in the Church, it

is not to be wondered at if in our days

too many have preferred this prefent

World to the Faith, and to a good
Confcience ; but as that.forced com-
pliance had no other efFed befides the

giving thofe who had not the courage

to ftand firm, fo much the more horrour

at their Perfecutors, fo it very quick-

ly turned the Spirits of the whole Na-
tion to a deteftation of a Religion that

had fignalifed it felf with fo much
Cruelty. I will not take upon me to

play the Prophet as to the efFefts that

the prefent Perfecution in France may
have, tho the numbers that come e-

very day out of that Babylon^ and the

vlfible backwardnefs of the greateft

part of thofe who have fallen, are but

too evident figns that this Violence

is not like to have thofe glorious Ef-

f€(fts which Mr. VartllM may perliaps

fet
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fet forth in his Tamgyrkk • one thing

cannot be denied, that this perfecution

has contributed more to the efta-

blifhing the Proteflant Religton elfe-

where, and to the awakening men to

ufe all juft precaution againft the like

cruelty, than all that the moil Zealous

Troteflams could have wifhed for or

contrived \ and of this fome Princes of

that Religion are fufficiently fenfible^

and do not ftick to exprcfs their hor-

rour at it in terms that they may bet-

ter ufe than 1 repeat. In a word, Qt^een

Mary m this point will be found to

have the better of the Fremb King

:

She found her people Proteftams^ and
yet in eighteen Months time ihe o^

verthrew all the fettlement that they

had by Law, 5k turned them out of
their Churches,, and began to bHm
their Teachers and Bilhops : whereas

the French King' had not of that Reli-

gion above the tenth part of his Sub-

jects, and yet the extirpating them
out of his Dominions, has coft him
as many years as it did Queen Marf
moneths.

The other Article of the preference

that Mr. Fanllas gives his Monarch to,

B 4 Qjicen
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Queen M^ry is ^ that whereas (he

could not do it without marrying the

Trince of Spain^ the King has been
able to efFed it without the aid of
Strangers. I f this were truc^ the praife

due upon it will not appear to be very

€Xtraordiu??rv, fincehc who ha« fo vaft

an Army, aiM is in peace with all the

World, has been able to crufh a fmall

handful without calling in forreiga

aid ; but on the other hand, ^//em
Mary had neither Troops nor Fleets^

and very little Treafure, To that her

I.mploying Strangers would appear to

be no great matter ; yet fo unhappy is

Mr. Varilla^ like to be in all that he

writes, that ic feems his Panegyrick}

and his Biftories will be faicable to one

another. Qneen Mary indeed married

the Prtnr^e oi Spain^ but i^a^ was not

much the better for it i for (he took

fuch care to prcferve the Nation from
falling under his power, that as Ihe

would receive none of his Troops

,

fo (he neither gave him nor his Mini-

ftcrs any (hare in the Government
of England'^ of this he became foon fb

difgufted, that feeing no hope of Iflue,

ayid as little probability of his being

able
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'

able to make himfelf Matter, he aban-

doned her J and She to recover his

favour, engaged her felf into a War
with France^ which ended fo fatally*

for England^ that C^/fV^ was loft^ fo

that upon the whole matter, (he lofl^

much more ' than flie gained by the

Sfamjlj Match: but as for her admi-

niftration at home, if fome Money
that fhe had from Spain^ helped a little:

to corrupt a Parltame?7t^ thzt was the

only advantage thai (he made by it::

and thus if Mr. f^anlla^'^^ Panegyrick,

is not better raifed in its other parts

.

than in this, it will be an Original
j

but I doubt it will not add much
luftre to that Monarchy nor draw the

rccompences on the Author to which
he may perhaps pretend. And if the

Kings Parchment and Waxi^ which he
fays procured an Obedience from two *

Millions of perfons, that were pre-

po(re(red againftit by the moft power-
ful of all confiderations, which is tha£

of Religion^ had not been executed by
Dragoons \n fo terrible a manner, it is

probable that Edict would have had
as little effect upon the Confciences of
the Protefiams^ as it feems the Edi^

B 5
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1

of Nantes had upon the King*s^ tho he

had fo often promifed to maintain it^.

and had once Iworn it. I would noE
willingly touch fuch a Subjed^ but
fuch Indecent Flattery raifes an Indig-

nation not ealily governed.

Mr. Farillas in his Preface to his

third f^oUm mentions no Author.

with relation to EngUfh Jjfairsy ex-

cept the Archhijhof of Raguje^ who^>

as he fays, writ the Life, of Card. PooL

I do not pretend to deny that there is

any fuch Author^ only I very much
doubt it '^ for I never heard of it in

England'^ and I was fo well pleafed

with the difcoveries that I made rela*

ting to that Curdmal^ that 1 took all

the pains I could to be well informed

of all that had writ of him
i

fol con-

elude, that there is nothing extraordi-

nary in that Life^ otherwile it would
have made fome noife in England ^ and
it does not appear credible, that a

Dalmatian Bijhop could have any par-

ticular knowledge of our Affairs ; and if

the particulars related in My. f^artllas'^s

14. Book are all that he drew out of

that Life, it ferns the JrMijIwp of

^%^fi has beeft aiore acquainted with

Smed^Jh.



*Sweedi[l) than Enghflj A?iddvs : for there

is not one word relating to England

in all that Book, and as little of the

Cardinal*

But Mr. barillas has fhewed himfelf

more confpicuoully in the Preface to

his fourth Tome ^ he pretends to have

made great ufeofP. /^^^r/yn py&r^f, in

his 17. Book: but he gives us a very

good proof that he never fo much as

opened them : he tells us, that P. Mar^
tyr delivered his Common-places at Ox"
ford^ where he was the Kings Profejfor^

and that one Majfon printed them at

London fome years after his death ; he

tells us. That an ambition of being

preftrred to Mdanlion had engaged
him to that work : in which he adds^

that if he is to be preferred to MeUn^on
forfubtilty, he is inferiour to him in

all other things \ upon which' he runs

out to let his Reader fee, how we(l

he is acquainted both with P. Martyr^s.

Charafter and Hiftory. All men be-

fides Mr. Fanllas take at leatt fome care

of their Prefaces, becaufe they are

read by many who ofien judse of
Books, and which- is more fenfibk,

.

they buy them or tlirow them by as
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they are writ : Now fince Mr. Varillas

reproaches me with tny Ignorance of
£ookjy I will make bold to tell him^
That the Apprentices to whom he fends

me for Inftruftion, could have told

him^ That P. Martyr never writ any

fuch Book of Common Places^ but that

after his death, Mr. Majfon drew a great

Colledion out of all his Writings^ of
paflages that he put in the Method of
Common Places : fo that tho all that

Book^that goes by the name of P. Afar-

tyr^s Common Places^ is indeed his, yet

he never defigned nor didated any
fuch Work : and this Mr. Maffon has

told fo copioufly in his Preface, that I

have thought it neceflary to fet down
his own words:

Ergo quemadmodum in am^li(fi^^

ma domo ^ c^ rebus omrnhns infirH'

Sfijfima , non omnia in acervum h^

nnm indiftinUa cumulantHr y fed fms
^ua^ne locis diftribnta feponrntHr-^ ut

tn nfpts necejfarios proferri fojfint : ita in

tantis opibfis qnas fedulus tile Dei OecO'^

nomns ^ Ecclefia Del comparaverat y

^er^ pretium mefaUnrum extfitmavi ft

m'dine aliq^o^ t^mnia difponerem notify
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^fie additis V7dicarem ^ m7de a ^udiofis

quibHfque fm tempore dtfromi fojfmt:

hoc oHtem meum jndiciHfn multo magis

mthi prohatHm efi cum tn eadem fenten^*

tia iffum D. Martyrem fnijje imellexi.

Sdc emm a D. Joarwe GravilU^^"- quo

temfore D. P. Martyrts domefticHs^ una

CHm mkltis altis eJHs confuetHdinc ch
coUoqHiis frueretur^ ab illo quafitHm a-

Uqnando f^tjfe^ quare locos communes

nno volnmine colletlos^ cndendos non

cMraret : Hoc enim Ecclefea Dei fore

Htiltus '^ c^ a ftis qmbufque magmpere

defpderaxi i
cum Us qft<z di5ia fnernrft an-

nnifje: idque fiper otinm liceret^ fe ali^

quando faUnrnm recepiffe quod utinam

Hit prepare dediffet DomtnHs-^ neque

enim dftbinm qmh & lima Ubore addito

^ mnltarHm rerum acceffione longe en-*

muUtiores opes Ecclefa Dei habiturOr

fuiffet r id amem cnm ipfi minime licutf^^

rit.

And ifafter all thefe difcoveries, Mr.
f^anllas can find men that witlftill read

his Books and believe them-, it muft be

faid-, that the Age deferves to be im-

pofed upon.

There is another particular fet forth

B 7 in.
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,

in this Preface^ that is of a piece mih
the former : He tells us, he has drawn
that which is moft cHmns in his twen-
tieth Book out o(Comme?7don'^s NcgO"
tiation in England^ of which he gives

us this accounts ^^ Po^e Julms the third
^' writ to Cardinal Dmdino^ ordering
*^ him to fend fome able man fecretly

'^over to England^ to confirm the
^^ Qneen in her refolution of reconci-

" Img England again to the See of
*' Rome, He upon that fent over Com-
*' mendon^ who went to London in

^^'difguife; bat by accident found
^^ one John Lee^ a Privy Counfellor,
^^ who procured him a fecret Au-
^^ dience •, he had many Conferences
^^ with the ^een^ who trufted him
*^ with her Secret, which was, that fhe

"believed fhe could never re-eftablifli

*• the CathoUck^ Religion^ unlefs fhe

*^ married the Prince of Spdn^ and
" by that means engaged the Houfc

*'of Auflria to aflifl: her with their

^^ Troops : . but tho Commendon could
*^ not doubt that the Pope'^s Intention
** was, that fhv (hould marry Cardi-
^^ nai Pool^ and not raife S^ain too
^^ much by fo great an acceffion ;

yei
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[
^^ he had been fent over in ha{le> and'
*^ had no Inftruftions relating to that
*^ matter-, fo he complied with the
*^ Q^ieens Inclinations for the Sfamjlj

** Match^ of which (he fpoke to
^^ him every time that fhe gave him
^* audience •, fo that he faw into that
*^ Secret, and had credit by thai
*^ means tofoften moft ofthe Articles,

'^ which would otherwifc have beea
'^ of great prejudice to the Court of
*^ Rome. Mr. Varillas can pretend no
Warrant for this part ofhisHiftory but

^ Cratians Life of Commendon ^ and if

this be the mojl cmons part of his 20.

§ Book, we may conclude what judg-

ment we ought to make of the reft.

Commendon was in London when the

Dnke of Northumberland W3i% execu-

ted, which was the 22. Auguft \ he

had been lent from Bruffels fome days

before that, and by confequence he

was fent by Cardinal Dandtno of his

own motion, z^Gratian reprefents it.

For King Edvpard died the fixth of
July^ and it was 10. days after thartt

bcfore^^^« Mary was in pofleflion :

fo here there will not be time enough
for fending notice to Rome^ and re-

ceiving.
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ceiviog orders from it. 2. Lee was a
Servaat of the Queen\ and no Privy
Gounfellor. 3. The Queen never
mentioned the Spanifli Match to Com.
mendon:^ on the contrary, fhe rather

intimated to him her defign for Car-
dinal Pool : for (he asked him, if the
Tope could not difpence with his mar-

rying, fince he was only in

Lib. 20. Deacons Orders ; which is

confeQed elfewhere by Mxt^a-
rillas, 4. It does not appear by Gratian^

that Commendon faw the Queen often j

.

for as the thing was a great fecret, and
by confequence many audiences given

by a Lady, that was fo fcrupulous as fhe

was, could not be long concealed : fo

on the other band, no doubt Commendon
preffed a difpatch all thai was pof-

fible, knowing what a ftep fuch a

piece of news muft be to the making
his Fortune in Rome. 5. Nor does it

appear, that there was the leaft mo-
tion yet made in the Match with Sfatn\.

and the firft propofirion that I could

find of it, was in a Letter writ by the
,

Q. oi Hungary in the Eniferours name,

and fubfcribed by him, for he was then

lame of the Gout^ and dated in the

beginning;

^0
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*Beginning of November. 6. Mr. Fdril"

las reprefents Q^en Mary very rea-

dy to difcover her greateft Secrets,

when fhe would trull an unknown
Man^ fent to her by the Legatem the

Emperonrs Conrt^ with a matter offuch

Confequence. There was no danger

in trufting him with her defign of
reconciling her felf to the Court of
Rcme •, for he that was a Creature of
that CoHrt^ was not to be fufpeded in

that matter •, but it had been aftrange

loofnefs of Tongue in her to have
blobbM out fuch a Secret to fuch a
Perfon ; fo that the preference he gives

his King to fo weak a Woman, will

lofe much of its grace. And thus by
this Eflay it appears, that Mr.FartU
tas holds on his Method of writing, and
that he does not fo much as take care

to write his Prefaces corredUy.

I. Mr, Varillas will Ihew, that he
knows Genealogies as well as he

does the other parts ofHiftory •, P. 58.
for he tells us, that Henry the

Seaventh'^s Queen^ that was the Heirefs of
the Houfe ofYork^ had no Kinfvooman of
that Family nearer to herj than her Coh^

fin^German Margaret. This is ftrange
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Ignorance ; for (he had a Sifter that^

married to Courtney Earl of Devonjhire^

who was Mother to the Marquis of
Exeter^ that was executed under i/^;^-

ry the Eighth. Now he fhould have

known this, thatfo he might have gi-

ven a ftroke upon it againft the Me-
mory of that Prince.

IL He fets out Cardinal VooVsgrealr

vigour in /peaking fo freely to the

P. 59, King^ againfi his Divorce^ that

he onee intended toputhim to death:

but he pardoned him in confideration of the

Compliance of his Mother and Brethren

j

^nd fo he wasfent by his Family to Jfudy

at Padua.

All this is a Fidion, that was not fo

much as thought on, till many years'

after the perfons concerned were dead :

that Cardinalm his Book had no regard

neither to K. HenryH Royal Dignity, t

nor to the relation in Blood that was

between them ^ but treated him as a

Pharaohy and a NebHchadnez.z.ar : yet

he upbraided him with no fuch thing

:

tho it had been a very natural Apolo-

gy for all that Freedom that he then

took, if he could have alledged, that he

had exprcfled himfelf firft fo plainly to

him.
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' pihi in private. But Co far was the

7ardlnul *'rom fuch a behaviour, that

ye complied with the Ckrgy in acknow-
edgif'g the King to be the Snpream

Headvf the Chnrch of England: For
Pool in hi^ Book tells the King, that he
was in England when that Submif-

(ion was made j and adds, that the

King would not accept of the Prefeht

that was offered him by the Clergy^ un-

lefs they would likewife give him that

Title. Now it is agreed on by all, that

this fubmiffion was paft by the whole
Convocation unanimoufly :^ Ftjher be"-

ing the only man that ftood out a
while, but evefl he at laft concurred

with the reft. And Pool was at that

time Dean of Exeter^ and fo he was a

Member of the Convocation : he alfo

enjoyed his Deanry feveral years after

this ; fb that it cannot be imagined,
that the i^/;2?^ would have let him go
out of Englajidy and have allowed him
a good benefice for fupporting him in

his Studies, if he had fet himfelf fo

vigoroufly to oppofe him in a matter
that touched him 16 near,

HI. Mr. VarilUs tells U&, that in the

year i^^6.the Kingmade aLaw^ R 60,

obliging
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ohliging his SubjeSls to continne firm ^»**

the fix frincifd Points^ which the Here^

ticks diffuted moft : And to put his

Reader out of doubt as to this matter^,

he cites the ^tts of Parltament for that

year: But Chronology is a Iludy too.

low for fo fublime a Writer : and there-

fore fince he thought the Fable would
go on the better, if this Law were put
in this year, he would needs Anticipate

three year«, and put a Law that pall

not before the year 1539. in the year

1536. but in this he followed his San-

ikrs^ or which is all onc^his Plorimond

de Raimond exadlly.

IV. He reckons up the fix Articles^

it feems as others had done fee-

Ihid. fore him -^but it is certain^he ne-

ver looked into our JdsoiPar^
liament ; for as they would have fet him
right as to the year, fo they would have

fliewed him, that the fixth Article did

not at all mention \}cit[even Sacraments \

and as to AuricnUr Confefionj it was
only decreed, that it was exfedient and

necejfary^ and that it ought to be retained

in the Church : For upon this there

was a great difpute, moft of the Cler^

gy endeavouring to carry the matter

fQ
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fo far as to declare Con feffion necefla-

ry by the Law of God : but King Hen-

ry would not confent to that^ and

there is a long Letter yet extant, all

writ with his own hand, in which he

argues this matter liker a learned Di-

vine than a great King.

V. He tells us. That ArchUJhof

ICranmer conferred all Benefices p^^^
in the quality of yicar General of

the Church 0/ England, andthat he difpw

ted with Jtlus Chrift the InjUtution

\of four Sacraments. But neither the

ione nor the other is true ; for he gave

[no Benefices., but thofe of his own Dio-

\cefs: and as for his expreflion of dif-

\fnttng with Jefhs Chrtfi the Jn(}itmion

^ of four Sacraments^ 1 pafs it as a 5«-

li blime of our Author's ; yet even the

i thing is falfe : all the ground for it is,

; that in the firft part of the Erudttion

\ ef a Chrtfiian-man^ that was let out

I this year, no mention was made of

! thtk icm Sacraments -.,
but they were

I
all fet forth fome years after this, whea

that work was finifhed.

I

VI. He fays, that upon this the x.e4-

I i<m Catholicks of England conclu- jy^^

iled,that theii:»»ghimfelfIcan'd to *
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Herefy^ and that the Provinces of Z^V;^,

coin a ad NorthHmberUnd^ C^rrjbridge*

Shire^ Tort^Shire and Vfirrefm^ v^ere

the firfl that revolted, and made up a

body more than 50000 men. Here
Mr. f^arilUs (hews usftill how well

he likes Rebellion^ by giving thofe

Rebels no worfe name than that of
Zealous Catholickj*^ and here he gives

Us the aecompiilhrnent of the Cardinal

de Bellay^s ihrearnings : but one would
have thought, that a Writer^ who re-

folved to dedicate his Book to the
Ktng^ fhould have foftned this part a

little i
otherwife a Zealous Proteftant

may be naturally carried to make the

Inference, that if the Fears of the

change o( Religion in England^ might
carry Catholicks to Rebel, on whom no
worfe Gharader is bellowed than that

ofZealous-^ why may not Protefiants^op"

preffedand ruined^contrary to the faith

of irrevocable EdtSts^ claim the fame

'

priviledge. His laying of Lincoln-fhirei

and Northumberland together, and
then VQinrnin^ to Cambridge-Jhirey and
going back to TorkzShtre^ ihews hovy

well he knows the lituation of our ^

Countit^s, and he initead of Lanca^

Shire
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^Shire and Wtftmorland^ has out of his

ftore put NortloHmbtrland and Cant'^

hrtdae-Shire in the Rebellion i he alfo

reprefents this riling only as a begin-

ning, whereas theie were the only

Counties that rebelled : nor did they

ever joyn together-, for thofeof L/«-

coln- Shire were fupprefled within that

County, before the riling in Xork-

Shire.

VII. He fays^ The King ordered the

D/<^i (?/ Northfolk ^;?^ Suffolk

; to go to the Rebels and to fromife Ibid,

them all that they demanded ^ uf-

,, on which thefe Dukes undertook^ this Mef-
- f^&^t ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Rebels Camp^ with

i >all the fiiews of Humility that could have

: been exfel}ed^ from the moft abje£t of the

. vanqmjhed :^ they defired them to pHt

^ their Complaints in writing^ and when

, they Jaw them^ they thought them very

-j^fii ^^^ ftgned a Treaty with them in

^ the Kings Name
'^

by which they obli-^

ged him to redrefs all the Innovations

..that had betn made in matters of ^H-
\gtQn: and With this they fatisped thofe

i^who were in Arms^ who were fo foo-

clijh as to lay down their Arms upon the

'^faithof this Ireaty : yet the Kmg^ af-

\ . .

^
ter
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ter he had thus differfed them^ did, not

troMe himfelf much with the keeping

of his word to them ; but as he knew

the names of the chief Inftrnments of
this Sedition^ fo he put them all in pri*

fon at feveral times^ upon fome pretend^

ed Crimes with which they were charged ^

and foon after they were proceeded agamfi^
according to the forms of Law ; and not

me of them efcaped death^ either in [ecr€t

or in pahlick^

By this Relationof this Affair, one
would think, that the King fent thofe

Dnkes as Supplicants to "tr.e Rebels
j

but they went both of them at the

Head of the Kings Troops, and both

to different Armies. 2. They were fo

far from promifing every thing in the

Kings name, that the Kings Anfwers

to their Demands are yet extant, in

which he treats them as Brnte Beafts^

that meddled themfclves in things that

they did not underftand: The KitJg

told them^ their dnty was^ to obey^ and

not to command ^^ and that he would

not at all be adviftd by them. He did

indeed promife a Pardon of what was
paft, to thofe who fhould return to

their duty : but he would not alter

any
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any thing at their fiite. 3. Our Author
did not know^ that this Rebellion was
after the fupprelTion of the lefTer AIo^

nafteries^ and that this was one of the

Chief of their Grievances : ctherwife

he had embeiifhed it, no doubt. 4. He
taxes them of Imfnidence^ for trufting

the Kings promifcs^ but one would
have expefted, that in a Reign of fo

much fubmiffion as this is, he fhould

have rather (hewed their Fidelity and
Loyalty, that made them fo eafily be-

lieve a Kings word : but it fcems Mr,
Varillas thinks it is a piece of Im^rn^

//e;7ce to rely too much on that. 5. A
Trince'*s breaking his Faith, is a thing

that needs no aggravation ; yet for cer-

tain Reafons that our Author may
guefs at, if he will, he fhould not

enlarge too much on this, even tho the

promife had been given both frequent-

ly and folemnly, for this awakens ill

Ideas in peoples minds : and makes
them conclude with the Ecdefafles^

that the thing which hath been^ is that

which jlmll be, 6. King Henry ex-

cepted many out of the Genral Pai^^

don •, others were prefently feifed on
for engaging into new Confpiracies

:

G and
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2nd againft all thefe he proceeded up-

'

on no pretended Crimes, but upon
that of High Treafon, for having

been in adlual Rebellion againft him.

7. All that fuffered by form of Law
for thofe Rebellions, were only two
Teers^ fix Kmahts^ and the Wife of
one of them , fix Abbots , and a

A^or^k^y and fixteen men of a mean-
er rank : now confidering what a for-

midable Rebellion that had been, this

will not appear to have been a very

extraordinary feveriiy ^ and without

running too far back, to things pail

the memory of man, it were poffible

to inllance Rebellions that were not fo

dreadful, and yet that have ended in

many more Sacrifices. 8. He tells us

of fome that died in fecret, if he

means that died in their Beds in Prifon,

the thing may be very true : but then-

it is not extraordinary; but if he

means the put:ing th.m to death fe-

cretly, and the ufing them fo baiba-

ix)iifl/, that they languifhed and died

Boder the Hands of their Tormentors

:

be mull know, that thefe are things^

v/hich the EngUfl) Nation knows not

;

Eiiey ©ay be pradifed by Conrts of

In*
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hjqmfttion^ or where Draaoons^ and
De Rafines have the Execution *of the

Kings Parchment and Wax put in their

hands -^ but allTryals and Executions

in England are open and publick

;

which is too gentle a Nation to bear

the Cruelty of Torture.

VIII. Mr. y^arillas would needs have

an extraordinary flroke of Providence

appear here.; for he telJs

us> That the laft of thofe who P. 63.

fnjfered under the hand of the

Hangman^ was no fooner dead ^ then

the Kings beloved Son the Dnke of

Richmond, nhom he had defigned to

tj-iak^ his Sncceffo^r^ died fiiddenly of ^
fnalignant Fever. But 1 had warned
our Author of the neceffity of buy-

ing a Ghroiiologicai Table ; for 1 faw
what would come on it, it he would
not be at that charge : The Dnk^ of
^Richmond died the 22. of Jmie 1 53.6.

and the firft of all the tumults that

was begun in Lincolnshire^ did nol»

fall out before the Othber following :

fo here is a lovely ftroks of the Poem
fpoiled 2. It does not appear that the

King had any fuch defign on this Son

of his : for as he gave him none of the

C 2 Ti ks
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Titles of the Royal Family^ fo he did

not raife him up to any fuch degree of
luftre as mufl: have naturally followed

on fuch a defign.

iX. He joyns to this Edward the

Sixths Birth\ and fays, That his

Ibid. Mother not being able to bring

him forth^ King Henry ordered

her Belly to be opened-^ f^y^^^\ ^^^^ ^^

could pnd another IVife^ but that he was

not fure to find another Son : and that

he began frefently after her death to

thinkfin a fourth Marriage.

Again it appears that Mr. Farillas

^^ants a Chronological Table; for he

joins King£^ipW's birth to the Duk^

of Richmond's death ; tho there was
fixteen moneths between them ^ for

King Edward was born the twelfth

of OUober 1537. and that was nine

moneths after all the Executions were
over. 2. King Edward was born in

the ordinary way, and the Queen was

as well a day after as any Woman in

her condition could be : of this there

are many good Proofs extant ; for her

Council writ Letters over all England^

giving notice of her fafe delivery, and

of \kv good health, and two days af-

ter,
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ter, others fay three days after, flic

was taken.with a diftemper ordinary

to Women in her condition, of which

fhe died. 3. •. Our Author fhould have

confidered the decorum of his Fable

better^than to make the King fpeak of a

Son before he was born : it had beca
more natural to make him fpeak of a
Child indefinitely. 4. This Qnetns death

affected K.Henry fo much, that he let

two years pafs before he entred into any
Treaty for a new Wife. 5. He puts this

in the year 1538. tho it fell out in the

year 1537.

X. He opens upon the Qneefts

Death a Projed for Recon-
ciling England to the Court Ibid, and
of Rome : and fays, That P. 64,65^
in order to the fatisfytng that 66.

Court^ it x^;as,.not doubted

but the Parliament of England would

annul King Henry'i fecond Aiarriaae^

and declare Elizabeth a Bafiard. He
adds, That a Marriage of King Henry
with Margaret, Daughter, to ^Francis

the Firft^ was frojeUed: and here he

ibews, how great a rejtmbiince of IIu-

/nours there was between them. He
adds, 37:?^^ Po^e Paul the Third vpm

C 3 fiutch
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much frcjfed by the Colledoe of Cardi-

nals^ to fdminate againft Henry, fince

the Cardinals Hat^ which he had fent to

Filher, had only ferved to precipitate his

death : pipon which the Pope was hound

both in Honour and Interefl to revenge

that cmtempt that was put on the Pur-*

fie '^ for if the perfons of Cardinals

were not efieemed facredy this would

'very much [lacken their courage upon

dangerous occafions : The Pope therefore

*oery dexteroujly refolved to (hew his

Thunder without difcharging it. So

tho a new Sentence was pafl^ yet it was

not puhhfljed^ in hopes that the King,

for the f^fety of his perfon^ that was aU
ways expofed to the refentmentsof Zcz-

lous Catholicks, or for the fecuring

himfelf from thofe Seditions which broke

out in one place -^ as foon as they were

quieted in another^ would at lafi recon-

die himfelf to the holy See.

The only projed that was ever fct

on foot after the breach, for recon-

ciling England to the Conrt of Rome^

was almoft two years before this, up-

on Jinne Bullens fall : for then the Pope

propofed it to Cajfall, that had been

the Kings Ambai^ddoviv at Rome^ but

the
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1

tfie King rtjedted it with fo much
fcorn^ that in his next Parliamem he

pafl; two Laws againft all commerce
with that CoHvt^ fevererthan any of

the former. 2. There was no need of
asking an ^^ of Parliament for annul-

ling the Kings Marriage with Anne

BH!lcn^2vA for illegitimating thellluev

for that was already done, upon a con-

feflion of a Pre-contrad that was drawn
from her : of which it is plain Mr. Fa^
rillas knew nothings tho it is in our
Statute Bcoks^ and tliefe were then

printed both in French and EngHp..

3. It does not appear that there'was

ever the kafi: motion of a Marriage

between King Henry and Margaret of
France^ much lefs that it was believed

concluded. 4. Oar Author does not

obferve the decency of the Cardinals-

_ preiTing the Pofe to feverity, when he
cxprelled it by his Revergingxht con-

tempt put upon the Put pk. It mull

be confefied, that this is too haughty a

ft lie for him that pretends to be the

Ftcar of Chrrfi : the language of AV-

venge does not agree with the Meek-
nei^of the Lamb of God. 5. But it

he makes the Cardinals fpeak a iiitle

G 4. too
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too high with relation to the Pofts .

Refentments, he makes them as ab-

jed as can be in their own particulars •,

iince they own, that the ground of
their courage in ferving the Holy See '

on dangerous cccafions, was the Sa-

crednefs of their perfons, which mult
be maintained, otherwife it could not

be expefted that they would expofe

themfelves any more. There is no
courage when a man knows he is in-

vulnerable. It feems Mr. Farillas

thinks, that the CoUedge of Cardi-

vals have not the Spirit of Martyr-

dom among them : Now tho it is very

likely that this may be true, yet Mr.
VarilUs had Ihewed more refped if he

had fupprefTed it. 6. The Sentence

ivhich Mn Farillas reprefents, as pad
fit this time, but not pronounced, was
paflcd two years before this, the firft

of Sepemkr 1535. fo little is he ex-

ad, that he does not exa-

BulUr.Rom. min the days of printed

Tom. 2, Bulls. 7. Mr. VarilUs re-

?. 7<^4» prefentsthis prefent Ne-
gotiation as in the year >

1538, which he fets on his Margin, yet,

the final publilhing of the Sentence was

on
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6n the 17. of December 1538. So that

all this delay of the Sentence, and that

which follows, could not belong to

this year^ but it mufl: come in here

for Amours giving a luftre to Romances ;

our Author thought, it was neceflary

to make them have a large fhare in all

his Relations, and if the dates of
matters will not agree, there is no help

for it, he mull pafs over fuch inconfi-

derable things. 8. Zedom Catholick^

again for Rebels.

XI. He goes on to dream, and fan-

cies, that fmce the Daughter of
France was Chriflened by King P. 67.
Henry, both Francis and he

would be obliged to fend to Rome for a

Dtfpenfation ; and that the Pope refohed

not to grant it^ but after that England
Jlwdd be reconciled to the Holy See.

Therefore to facilitate this matter^ the

Pope fent :for Pool, who was then at

Padua, and he made him a Cardinal,
and [em him to France, to fet on that

Defign 1 which Pdol,, who loved his

Conntrey to excefs^ tmdertool^ with all

foffibleZeal. But the King of England'
by, a fatul Blindnefs rejetled all. this.

And here he. pretends to tell whac
C 5

" might
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might be the fecret Reafons of it, in,

his way, that is to fay, very imperti-'

nentU^ He adds. That King Henry
fent to Francis, to demand Cardinal Pool
as a Fugitive and a Traytor^ and that

he cited the examples of Charles th^

Fifthy and of his Father^ who had dcU-^

vered iif Princes of the F/onfe of Yorit

to the Kings of England ^ and in conclu-

fion^ that Henry threatned Francis^ that

if he did not grant his defire^ he wodd
break the League in which he was with

him^ and would make one with the Fmpe^

rOHr againfl him*

If Mr. Farillas had feen Card, Foots

Book againft King Henry^

Jnfrver to which he pretends to have
tn€.P,^o^. lying before him, he would

have known that it was
printed in the year 1536. in which he

had ufed the King in a ftile that no
Crowned Head in the World could

allow of: but theconqluficn of it was
beyond all the reft •, for he conjured

the Emperour to turn his Arms rather a*

gainjt the King than againfl the Turhj^

and it was known in £^^/^^^, that he

had obtained this Commifllon to be

fent to France^ only that he might fet

on
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dh a League betweert the two Crowns,
againft E?7aland\ and fo it was no won-
der if the /O'^^refentedhis being well'

received in the Court of France.

2. It is not to be imagined, that when
Charles the Fifth was contriving how
to make War upon England-, and was
the perfon that chiefly fupported
Cardinal Pool^ that, I fay, King Henry

would be fo highly difpieafed with the

civflicy of the Court of France to th^

Cardinal^ as to threaten upon the} t to

join with the Emferour^ who was the

Kings chief Enemy, and the fpring

that fet Pool in motion ; therefore all

this whole negotiation is to be recko-

ned among cur Authors Fidions, lince

he gives no proofs of it.

XII. Mr. Varillas fays, That King

Henry [et fifty thoufand Crowns

on Cardinal Pools head : and up- P. ']22

on this he grafts a new Fable,

But in ihc Sentence, and Aft of
Attainder againft Tool^ there is not a

word of any fum fet on his Head ^ fo

this was a fmall decoration that w^£s

not to be omitted by a man that docs

not trouble himfelfto examin, whether

what he writes is true or not.
' GA^ XIILIf.
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XIII. If Mr. Vmllas were not fo

exceflively Ignorant as he is of

P. ^3. the Hiftory of England^ he

would not have palled over

the great advantage he had here of re-

proaching King Henry ^ with that

which was indeed the greateft blemifli

of his whole Reign, and that was firjB;

pradifed on the Conntefs oi Salisburyj

Cardinal Pools Mother, whom by an

afFediation contrary to our Rules, he

calls Princefs Margaret^ the Title

Princefs being affected in England to

our Kings Children j and not being fo

much as'given to their Brothers Chil-

dren, who are only called Ladies i

this piece of Tyranny was, that flie

was condemned without being brought

to make her Defence, or to be heard
anfwer for her felf Now I leave it to

the Reader to judge how well informed
Mr. FariUas is, who is ignorant of
that which is to be found in every one
of our Writers, that have given the

Hiftory of that time : and which

would have furniflied him with the beft

Article of his whole Satyr againft King
Henry.

XIV- H«
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•XIV. He tells us, that*

Calvin writ an apology for Ibid.

King Henry 'i conduct tn that

matter ^ upon which he makes a long

cxcurfion.

But I know nothing of this matter ^

I believe it not a whit the better, be-

caufe Mr. Variilas fays it •, and it does

not appear among his printed Works.
He adds, that the accufation was falfe

that was brought againft Card^ Pool^ as

if he had formed a defign to raife

Troops in Ticardy and Normandy^ and
to make a defcent with them to affift

.the Zealous Catholicks of England: one
reafon that he gives to prove it falfe^is,

that the Englipj were at that time Ma^
fiers of the Sea, The good opinion that

Mr, Varillas has of the Rebellions

of the ZealoHS Catholicks of England

returns often in this kind Epithet^ that

he beftows on them. But for this ac-

cufation of Cardinal Poolsj our Au-
" thor may very well anfwer' it •, for I

believe, it was never made by any be-

fore himfelf ; yet fo unhappy is he,

that he mult difcover his Ignorance in

every Page and Line of his Book. The
JKings of England had then no Fleets^

B 7 and
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and fo they were not Mafiers of the Sea^

nnlefs he means that the Sovcraignty

of the four Seas belonged to the

Crown of Englandy in which fenfe I

acknowledge that not only then, but at

all times, the King of England is Ma^
fier ofthe Sea.

XV. Mr. Varillas^ after he had car-

ried his Romance to make th^

P. 149. round to other parts, returns

b^ck to England'^ but I dd
not know by what ill luck it fs, that

there is not one fingle Paragraph that

relates to our Affairs chat is true: he

begins here with the pretended Sen-

tence againfl: Latimer^ Bifhop of f^i^

gorne^ and Scherton Billicp of Sarishury^

who were, as he fays, not only degra-

ded, but condemned to perpetual im-

prifonment, for having fpoke fome-

what againft the /at Articles, i. It is

perhaps to defcend too low to tell him^

that he ought to have named thofe

Sees Worcefier and Salisbury^ and that

the latter of thofe Bijhcps was not
Scherton^ but Shaxton-^ for the mark-

ing fuch fmall ftiults looks like a want
of more material ones. 2. Thefe two
Sijhcps were never degraded^ but of

their
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their own accord they refigned their

Bifhopricks, within three days after

the J£t o[ the fix Articles h2id pafTed ;

and it was fome time after that, before

they were put in Prifon, upon an Ac-
cnfation relating to the fix jirticles^

and not for Latimer'^s having eat meat'

on a Good Fryday^ as our Au-
thor reports it in another Lib. ij.

place, having forgot what P. 76.

be had faid here. For it is a

very hard thing to remember Lies-^

efpecially when the number of them is

fo exceffively great.

XVI Upon Wolfey\ fall he tells us,

that the King caft his eyes upon
Thomas Cromwel^ to be his chief Ibid^

Minifter-^ who was a {jcntle-

man of quality ^ upon which he tells us,

that the Family^ of the Crqmwels was

hiery Antienty and had already "produced

fome that had been ratfed to the Chief

im^loyments in the, State
-^ and fo he

goes on to md^^c^ Parallel between the

I'ate Protedor and Kit^g HkxiVj^s M'^
nifier \ only he will not in this place exa-

win whether th^ one defcehded from the

^ther or not.

One would wonder how it falls out

that
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that Mr. barillas is To conftantly mif-

takea^ even in the raoft obvious mat-

ters : There is not one that writ in that

time on thofe Affairs, that does not
take notice of the meannefs of Cram'''

wel^s birth ^ for his Father was a Black-

fmith ; and his bafe extraftion is parti-

cularly mentioned in the Act that con-'

demaed him. 2. He is the firltofhisi

name that is fpoken of in our Story

:

for the Family was fo far from being

antient, tha;: ic was not known before

him, 5. Oliv:r Cromwd was no way
related to him, and indeed not fo much
as by being onginally of that name

:

being defcended from an Antient Fa-

mily in Walesy of the Jp IVtllianPSy

and at this time the JTc'/c^/^^e^ beginning

to take Sirnamcs, who before went

only by the name offbme Eminent maa
among their Anceftors, with the' Adr
ditionof Af before it : t\i\% Ap Wil-^

Hams having received gre^t Obliga-

tions from Cromwel^ he made choice

of his name. 4^-Otir Author fays true

here, that CVo;;^w^/ fucceeded Wolfey

in the chief Minijiry^ but yet he contra-

difts himfelf
J
for he had faid

Lih.^.fee elfeyyljerft th^ by Anr^e

Mltem
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B^tlkns means Cranmer my Reflt^.

was raifed ^t this titne to
f. 103.

the Dignity of being the frfi Tinmb. 3 8

,

Mnifter:h\M he grows old,
and it feems his Memory decays •, all the

reft of his Charader of Cromwel^ and

the projeds that he puts in his head are

a continuation ofthe Romance.
XVII. Mr. Farillas will here rife a-

bove the Vulgar, and give a

reprefentation of theftate of P. 152^
the Mcfiafteries in England: J 5 3.

he tells us. They had acquired

the property of two thirds of the Kingl

dom : and among the other tfft^s of the

power of the Clergy-^ he mentions this^

that the Popes had many officers in En-
gland for levying the Feterpence^ who

had fnch an Infinence over the Clergy^

'that they had the main flroah^in our Tar^

Uaments'^ by which means it was^ that

thothe King (?/ England was as to the

outward appearance Majitr of his King-

dom^ yet in effeCi he was far from it

:

and that as King Henry had a mind to

fliake off this yoke^ fo Cromwel fug-

gefied to him the method in which it

might be done : and among other things^

fmce the chief refinance that the Crown

hM
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had met with in Parliament^ had always

come from the Monks, he proposed to

the King the feiz^ing on their Rcve-

rjues.

One would think that Mr. VarilUi

had intended to prepare an Apology
iovYAng Henry\ feizingon the j^bbey

Lands : for if they had two thirds of
the Kingdom^ if they were influenced

by Italian Minifiers^ and if they had
always oppofed the defigns of the

Crown in Parliament^ here were very

powerful reafons for fuppreffing them

,

2. It is generally believed that the Ab-
bey Lands might be one third of En^

gland', but no body ever carried the

eftimate oftheir wealth to fo invidious

a height before Mr. Varillas^ as to

imagin, that they were Mafters of two

thirds of the Nation. And as for thaT

Intereftthat he pretends that fome ha^
Hans have had in them^ and the Op-
pofTtion that they gave the Crown m
Parliament^ thefe are either Ficlions of

his own, or of fome Author as bad as

himfelf, if any fuch can be found. In

the times of King John^ and of his Son ^

Henry the Third, the Italians opprefPcd

MnglandSt^^x^V^^ but they were far

from
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from doing it by the lutercft they had
among the Monafieries -^ for it appears

by Matthew Paris^ how much they

complained of that Tyranny ^ which
was in a great meafure repreflcd when
England came to have Kings who had
morefpirit: fo thzt Edward the firft

and Edward the third made fuch efFe-

dual Laws, th^t after their time we
find no evidences of any great ftrokc

that Italian Officers had in England.

XVIII. He reprefents the dijfolmion

of the Monafieries^ as carried

on by a ProjeB o/Cromwells, P. 154.
whogot a great -party among the

Monks to ftgn a Petition to the King,

for which he cites en the Margin the

expofitive or Preamble of it, in which

they fet forth their real nnhappinefsj tho

they feemed to he h/^ppy^ and that they could

not hear the hardnefs of their condition^

and therefore they implored the King^s

Favour^ that they mtght live as other

Englijhmen^ free from the conflraint

of rows ^ and the Tyranny of the

Cmrt of Romt : and they added, that

if the King would grant this Petition^

they prayed him to accept a free Surren-

der of all their Goods and Lands. This^

he
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he fays, was fent from Honje to Honfe^

and it was looked on as the Mafier-pece

of the Reformation.

Mr. Farillas has a mind to demon-
ftrate to all the World, that he knows
nothing of English Affairs: For i.

there was never any fuch Petition

made. 2. I have publifhed almoft

three hundred of the Surrenders , of

which the Original Deeds are yet ex-

tant : and thefe were all of one form,

but were not in one writing, as he

dreams : the Preamble of all is the

fame :
*' That they have deliberatly^ of

certain knowledf^ and of their own pro^

per motion-, and for fome jnfl and reafo^

nable Caufes^ that did efpecially move their

Souls and Confciencesj freely and of their

own accord^ given and granted to the

King^ &c.

* Sciatis nos^ deliberate certa fcientia^

Cfr mero motu nofiris^ ex quibufdam caufis

juftis c^ rationabilibus^ nos^ animos &
confcientias noflras^ fpecialiter moventi-

bus^ ultro ^ fpontey dedijfe & concef-

^'^e Domino Regi^ Crc,

3. It
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,

*

3. It is plain our Author knew no-

thing of the General Vtfitation that was
made of all the Monaflenes oi England^

and of the Difcoveries that were made
of the moft horrid of all Vices, that

God had punifhed with Fire and Brim-

ftone from Heaven, which reigned

among them : and of the difcoveries

made of the Inftruments of coyning in

feveral Houfes; and of the Falfe Re-
licks and the Impoftures difcovered in

fome Images, of which the Eyes and
Mouth were made to move by ferret

Springs •, for thefe things, that were
laid open in the publickeft parts ofthe

Nation, difpofed men to bear with the

difTolution, which perhaps would not

have been otherwife fo eafily brought

about. 4. Nor does our Author know,
.that three years before the general dif-

folution all the fmall Monafteries were
dillbived. In fhort, the great difco-

r veries 1 had made of the progrefs of

this matter, might have engaged a

man even ofan ordinary degree ofcare
1

lefnefs, to have read what! had writ

concerning it- But Mr. f^arillas muft

be an Original in every thing.

XIX. He
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XIX. He fays, This Petition was no

fooner read in Varliament^ than

T. 156. on the 28. of April 1559. they

appointed that all the Monafte-
ries in England Jhonld be fet open^ and
that their Lands Jhoptld be appropria*-

ted to the King /or the increafe of his

Revenue 5 upon thts all was fetz^ed any

and there was fo much wealth found
among them^ that out of the Church of
Thomas Becket alone-^ there were fix

Cart load of Plate and other things

carried away *, andforfkwh ofthe ReUgious

Terjons as would not quit their Pro-

fejjion nor their Lands^ they proceeded

againfl thofe who were of a meaner rank^

as guilty of a Contempt of an Ad of
Parliament i

and thofe that were more
conjidered^ were attainted of Treafon^

hecaufe fome Libels that had been writ

upon the Kings divorce^ were found a^

rnong their Papers^ in which the Kinas

Amours were painted to the life
^ for

thefe they were accufed^ as having not

only concealed them^ but preferved them

to pofl:erity : and by a new fubtilty the

Crime^ of lefs Majelly was added to that

of High Treafon : and here he comes
over again with thatof iC/>^ Edward^s

being
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^being cut optt cf his Mot htrs helly^ as

if the frequent repeating cf Falfehoods

would gain them the inore credit.

I. Dates are unhappy things for Mr.
VarilUs ^ for thi':^ Ati did. not pafs be-

fore the 28. oijtii-^e. 2. This jicl di4

only confirm what was already done,
but did not at all threaten any that

would not furreuder. 3. There were
eighteen ^^^6>tj prefent when the AFl
was fir ft read> and feventeen when it

paflcd in the Houfe of Lords^ and yet

none of them oppofed it.
.
4. There

was no petition read in either Houfe
of Parhament^ that had been made by
the Monk^ ^ for this A^ neither dif-

folved nor opened any Monafierics^ but
only confirmed the Kings Title upon
their Surrenders. 5. His Author San-

ders had raifed up Two Chefts of the

Plate that belonged to Beckets Shrine,

to Twenty fix Cart Load : but it feems
Mr. Varillas thought this a little too
Extravagant, fo that he reduces it to

a modefter number of /a: ^ but yet he
fhould ftick to his Author. And here I

muft call-to miad a pailage cf our Au-
thor's, that had efcaped me, concerning
lihomas hecket^ Bones being raifed and

bHrnt'^
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hnrnt ^ as if the Kin^ had re-

P. ^3. viewed his Procefs^ and by a

formal Sentence degraded
him of his Samjhip : whereas this

matter pafTed without any fort of
Ceremony. Becket did things that

were of ^^nother nature than all that

has been lately done in the bufinefs of
the Resale ; he was not content to dif-

obey^ but thundred againlt the Ktn^

and the Clergy^ and the whole Natior?^

that would not concur with him in

his Violences, which were fuch, that

at this day they would not pafs unpu-

nifiied even in Sfain it felf : and tho he

was killed without any Order of the

King^s^ it is known not only what Pen-

nance the King was forced to do, but

what a Superftition for his Memory
there followed upon his Canonifation

:

there were Two Holy Days afllgned

him : there was a Jnhily every fifty

year, with Plenary Indulgences to all

who vifited his Tomb^ which brought

fometimes an hundred thoufand per-

fons together ; and his yiltar was fo

much more valued than either ChriJPs

or the Virgins^ that by the old accounts

yet extant it appears? that fome years

there
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there were no Offerings at all made
at Chrift\ Mtar\ and tho there were

indeed feme made at the FirgirPs Al-

tar ^ yet thofe of Thomas Bcc\et\

made a fum about twenty times more.

So it W2S no v/onder if King Hemy
put an end to thisSuperftition : and
therefore he ordered the Skrins to be

broken, and the Bones to be buried^

as our Authors fay pofitively, tho the

Itu^liuns fay they were burned \ for fo

it is fpecified in the Bull : and indeed

there iiad been no great fault if they

had been burnt, 6. No man could be

punilhed for refafing to furrender -^ for

the yi(^ oiParliamtnt required none to

do it. 7. Thofe who were attainted

of Treafon^ had been either in xhtRe^
btllto/iy or had fent their Plate to the

Pcbels. 8. Our Author fhews how
well he underflands our L^w , Vi^hei

he pretends to make a difference be-

tween High Treafon and the Grime of
lefeMajefiy -^ for they are one and the

fame thing : we do not ufe to exprefs

the highell fort of Crimes againft the

State by the term o( Lefe M^^jefiy^hxii

only by that of H^gh Treafon, 9.

Thofe Libels of which he fpeaks> were

D only
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t only fisund smongtheC'^rthufians *^ ffrid
*

I thx> feme of that Order were put !o

deaf Iv upon odier accounts, yet thefe

. Libels were only made ufe of to frigh-

. ten them to furrender up their Houle ;

lure here are faults enough for one Pd-

. ragraph.

XX^ Hegives US a longer profpeA
of what Cromtvd thought

'

J'. i6o» on, and of what he fliould

have thought on i both being

alike true and equally judicious : then
.

he goes on co tell us the Interefts of
' the.Diike of Cieves, and oj hk Sijler^s

Qit^liHes : and to fhew us? havn weU

he ivas informed of her greatefi Se-

. crets
J he fays, that JJ)e wa^ ft for

M^rriiige htfore Jhe was twelve year

old: but that the jhe had h^en courted

by m^iny Princes^ her Brother was r^-

folved to refcrve her for fuch

p. 164. ^^ Alliance as might prottQ;

him againft the Houfe of Au*

llria. She wa4 a Lutheran^ which dtd

not fle^fe Henry, yet at lafi the Mar"
riage was agreed on^ and She

^ P. 166. came r(? England , and was

married th^ third of January.

1540. ^ae had beeu eontraded to

the
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- %ince oiLorrorwe^ and tho this was re-

ally of no force in Law > .
yet ic wss

afi:«vvar<is pretefided tp.^iflblv^ bfr

. JVlarriage with Hmry^-y as appears ^y
(j:he Sentence : So n1u(;h^iS'0u^ Author
. a ftranger to; her ftox^y^ tho he wouid
^^ make us fancy that he had Memoks
^concerning her frojn her Chamber-^
• maidsi fince he t^Us us when ftie was fit

; tor Marrbge.
\ ^.z\ :have often^mrnf

d

our Author to avoid -the giving pf

. -Dausy for -h& i«:unhappy in chefu; all

:

^-this Marriage. 'WAS made the 6 ofj^-
nmry^^ yet it js mpch for h-ini X9 haye

: hit the Month right ^ forte is not al-

.. v^-ays fo exaft. \ i \'

:, XX I • He ; fa y;§ ^ The- ;. i^ing wM.fi
VPi II fleafed with this M-itch^ r

^>that: immedtM^ly ^Hpm ft^ J^^ ,'
[ ,

dbtd^

., m^de Cronjvv:el6>:f4r Cham-
berlain) .

and created mm Earl of Ef*-

lex, a^d m^ide his Son a Lord. But this

^
is fo falfe> .tiia:t3 tije. Ktng from • tfee

, time he i^'H Jifim.ofCUve^ had an a-

. verfipn for . her;,, aad iufer^ded once to
^ii,3ve ftncher>away without Marryiiig
herii Qud after he had married her, he

- tpld Cromwel how much he dill iked
hcr^ and that he hclkv.cd She ma^^o

C.^T.i D 2 Matdj
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Maid^ and thather perfon was loatli-

fome ; fo that he believed he (hould

nev^r be able toconfummate the Mar-
riage ; fo that Cromwel had rather rea-

fon to apprehends that this proving fo

unhappy, it would be his Ruin- He
vas not made Earl of Ejjex till the

u4pril following •, fo that as this Mar-
riage was too.unlucky to do him any

fervic^i it feems it did not hurt him
much neither.

XXII. Hefhewsus, how well he un-

derftands our Conftitutions,

P. 1 66. when he fays-, 2 hat the Sub-

fidy granted the Ktvg^ w^s a

Terth and the Fourth part of afifteenth :

whereas it was a Tenth and Four Fif-

teenths.

XXIII. Hs fays, That Cromwel ha^

ving met with jome Offofition

P. 1 68. by three Members of Parlia-

ment, who were the Bifmp of

Chichefter, Dr. WiIfon,^;/<^Frammer,

a Merchant^ he chargedfome falfe Crimes

en them-, and pnt them in Prifon^ bnt he

proceeded more feverely a^ainft John Ne-
vil 7 Knight of the Garter \ for he fn^

bordnedfalfeVl'^itnejJes againfi him^fo that

he wa^ beheaded.

I. The
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' i^ The Bifliop of Chichefter comply d
with every thing that wes done in Par-

liament, as appears by the Journal of

the Houfe oi Lords: but fome Corref-

pondcnce that he held with the Court of

Romc^ being difcovered about this timey

he was put i^^ Prifon \ but upon his fub*

iTiiiTion he was fet at Liberty. 2. WU-
fon being a Clergy-man, could not be

of the Houfe of Commons i and he was

no Bifhop, fo that he could not be a

Member of either Hoofe v but he was
clapt up as a Complice of the Bifhop

of Chichvfiers^ gnd lifeewife fet at liber-

ty with him, -Fr^ww^r is not named>
there is indeed one Grmcetn a Mer-
chant named, who was condemned of
Treafon a year before this. 3 . There
was one Sr. Edward NeviU a Knight,

tho not of the O'-^rr^r, who was indeed

Condemned and Executed a year before

this \ but it was for being in a Confe-

deracy with CardinnI VoAy and more
P'lrriailarly for having faid-, that the

Ktvg wM a Beaft , and xvorfe than a

Be^ih God only knows whether the

Witnefles fwore true or falfe againlt

him.

D % XXIV.
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XXIV, He tells us, That Grom-
wel-, to Jill up the meafure of

Jt* l6% his Irnqnities^ got a L^v^ to

be made-) by which he- might

^^fily diffMch aU thofe who jliontd offofe

his Dejigns : which wa4^ that any man
cimde^ned m -abftnte -y- wiihom being

heard to JHfiify hiwfelf-) either in per[ony

€f hf proxy^ pmld be eBeemed a^ jnfily

condemned 4^ if it h^^d been done tn the

c&mmx)nform*

H^re is indeed tlie great bfeniiihof

Klrig A/e^m'y^s Reigri? dnd of Cr^^m^

'

wet's IWinfftry ;: bul^ k is told in fuch

a« manner by 'Mr.f^arpths^tYikt it ^p*

"

peaFs to be i^d extradrdinary thingas

te relates it. i . There was no Law
made about this ) it was only pradifcd

bj the FarUamenti as th^ Legiflative

Body , without! giving the common
Gourts of Judicature the power of
iding ftr' ir' The Condemning men-

in Abferice ' has been always pra-

€lrfed by our Law, when the Abfence
Was wilful: and if Mr F^^r/7/^ accufes

the putting men to death upon fuch a

Sent^ncey it may probably be fuppofed
to be an effift of his averfion to th^-

King af England^ and put here on de-



jign> to jTggravate the Execudonof Sr.

J'honias Arm^'irong and theDake of-

^innmotith^ wIlQ W.erQ t]l€ two laft til3C

.

fiift'cred, being condemned in abrence*i

3.The- HeinGufnefsof this matter^which

ot^r Author fhews he underllood not,.

Gonflftsin this, that menrwho were; in*

prifon-> were condcomed upon the exa-

minadon of WitneiTes againft them*,

without confronting thcni with thdr>

WitnelTes or bringing themtoanfwer;
for themielvcs : now tho this was takca*

from th^ Holy Courts of IrsqutfUionr

and W3S only put in p^adifeby the P^r-

lia^mentitMU yet I wi-U not go aboiat

to foften, much kfs to juftify a prafticQ

fo contrary to th? mod Indifpenfible^

Rul€5 of Equity andMorality*
XXV. He fays^ AV Henry beings

fironer dtfgHJfed at Arine^/'Cleve tham
he load, been ofhis other WtVes^^ dtjfchedi

the Carriage for two reafans \ the one^

WOi^ that jhe was Incapable of having

Children ; and the other woi her Herefy \
to which the EngliJhWriters that favour
Henry^ add two others

'^
the one^ that

tmfQ of the League of Smalcald^ would
not receive the Englijh i^;to tkeir Vmorr^
and the othsry that K. Henry's Imcrefts

D 4 were
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were then changed', to thefc four rea-

fonshe sdds a fifths thatfje had not that

^^g^g^Tig Temper^ that was neceffary ta

charm Henry.
I. It is a Itrange thing to fee an Hi-

norian miftake every things and that

there fhould not be onefingle part of
his work found. The fentence annul--

]ing the Kings Marriage with ^^^^ of
Cleve is Printedjaccording to theRecord
yet extant •, in which, as there is not one
of all the reafons mentioned by Mr. Pa-
rrSasj fo there are other Reafons that

would have given him much better

grounds to have cenfured this Aftion>

than thofe he had fet up,chiefly the fe-

ccnd,which is^that K. F:/enry had not gi-

ven an inward, clear, perfe^vind entire

confent to the/r//^rr/<;?^^^whichl had laid

o|?en with the Indignation that fo unj ift

a praftice ought to raife m^DBifisna^}
flnce here a ground was laid down by

which all Faich and Commerce among
men is quite deflroyed ; (b ill inKrudcd

was Mr. F*tr/7/.^j,that tho he had a mind
to write a S^tyr againfl KHc^r)^ he did

not know where to take the true Ad-
vantages, that a man better informed

would have founds if be writes P.^^;^-

gyneksy,
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will fill I be Mr. rarilLu.

XXVI. He pretends, that Cromwd
IP lild ?iorfofir co>nfly with ihs

King^S avcrfion to /innc cf P. 172.

Cleves, ^f td co7:cnr with htm

in the Divorce^ nhich drew on him hU
Ruin.

His tefl-imony was thefulkfl: proof

tl)ac the Kina made ufeof for obtaining,

the Dtvorvs- •, but v;hcther he confented

to it or not? ir cannot beknown: it he

refufed to do iCy he was fo much the

worthier man;

XXVII. He tell m a long ftory of the
dilT^rent Interefts to which
K. H'^riry was leaning ; at laft P. i^Si

he {aysj that Cyo%wcl fgned
- a League in the Kings name with the

German Princes^ which fome fay^ he

did withaiit the Kings kriovcledge ^ tho

others fay the contrary : upon which the

EmperoH s AfTihajfadoYS reproached

th? Kiyjg With tt^ h^it the King denying ttf.

th- dtfcoverywas rn^de : and afteradref-

fi ig up of the fceae with more of his

Vifions? it ends in this. That Crcmvptl

was pHt in Prtfony yet he hoped to have-

juHtjied himji If for this Treaty^ if he:

had hten hrought to make hU Defence :

D 5: hhi
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but mAfiy other things befides thU^"
were laid to hu charge •, and the Law that^

he had procured to be p^.ffed three monihs
before this^ of condemning men without

hearwg them^ was applied to himfelfy,

fo he wa4 condemned and executed the

6 of Jia Jy ; his body being cut up^ as is ufu •

^l to Traitors , and Quartered. And'
to juHify ail thisj he cites on the mar-
gin QomweSs Procefs. Bnt that Pro"

cefs,or rather the Jlr ofParliament ^th^t

condemned him^ is in Print? taken-

from the Record, in which there is

not one word of all this biifineis, oF
figning a League with Forieign Princes

wiihouc the itT^V^^i: orders. 2, Nofuch-
tiling can be done according t^o our

forms,. Ambaffadors that have formal^

powers can fign Leagues^ but the Uh
nifters sbout the King cannot bind him>

nor fign Lw^^-'xwichouL him' and no'

Jinnee would have either askel or ac-

cepted any fuch thing. 5. Ail that is

objj(fted to Cromwell in his condemna-

tion, is fo Inconfiderabb, that it is

plain there was no great matter againfif

him •, fome Malverfations and illega{

WarrantSj fome high boafting words/

IS all that is to be found in hisAttaindor..

4. There was no facli L^w ever made t

for



for ParliaiDents do not make Laws^with

relation- to their own proc(^edings

:

but this pradlice was indeed begun, not

three Months, but a full year before

this. 5. Mr. J'^'-^-nlLts is incurable in

his venturing \^\^on Dates
-^ foi Crom-

wels Execution was not on the 6. but

on the 1 8. of Jdy^ 6. Crom-wd was

only l)eheadcd V it is^ true the Hang-

nr^n did it in a butGhtrly manner 5 but

2II the reft is iidionjand I am not much
concerned whether Florimond or Mo
Faniiu is the contriver,

XXVIIF. He fays, ^me of Cky^S
rras terrrficd with Sentence

&f rea^'\as hing a Heretick^y F. 176;
&- that Jhe was- fofar voroifght

971 ^y thdt^ as to became the Chief In^-

fimr/ieni of her own Degr^tdntion-^ for

She confcjjed that She had promifed

A/iirri^ige to another before King Hea-
ry had "pretended to her "^ upon which her

AdarriAge was dtffol'vedy and She was

fent bac\ to Germany. I have already

fhewed the falfehood of this from the

Sentence it felf, tliat diflolved the

Marriage. Nor did fhe ever go back
to (jcrmany^ but ftaid ilill m^tngUtid^

being couteflicd with the appointments

D 6 that
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that were fet off for her, and with
'

the honour of being made the Ktng^s
adopted Sifitr^ which it feems was
more fupportable to her, than to re-

turn to her own Coantrey with the
Infamy of fuch a D.gradation : which
Ihe indeed bore, either with the con-
ftancy of a great Philofopher, or with
the infenfibility of one that was ex~
treamly ftupid'.

XXIX. He telis us of ^ newfrcj Eh

of a Reconciliation with the.

f. 200. To^e^ in which he is fo parti-

cular, as to fet down the Ar-
ticles that were propofed 5 and King
Henry^s Exceptions to them: and he
tells vis at laft-. That Kmg UQuryfiood

fo much on the point ofHonour^ that he

ihoH2;ht it hcloxv his Dignity to m^^ke /iny

Si.bm'jfiontQthe Pofe.

All this is Fidion, without the leaft

proof; for it doth not appear, that

after thst propoficion that was made
upon /^ne Bnlien'^s^ fail, there was ever

the lealt ftep made by either fide in this

matter. Our Author had heard there

was one made, but not knowing where
'

to place it> his Fancy rambled about.

Indeed the King was fo much alienated

from.
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from the Court of ^^.wf, that C^^r-

diner ard lineves being fent AmbaiTa-

dourstotlie i^^Vracthis time, cnedif-

covered to Kncvet feme fecret Enter-

views that had p^IRd betwen Gardi*

ntr and the Legate i which Gardiner

confidercd as fo great an Injury ta him,

and as that which molt have ruined him
in the Kitigs Spirit, that he prcf^cuted

the Informer as a Slanderer , and got

him to be put in Prifon : coacernmg
whichj his Letters to the King are ia

Piint : which (h:w clearly, that there

w'asno fuch Negotiation at this time

on foot , other vvife thofe ftcret En-
terviews could not have been luch of-

fenfivc things.

XXX. W^y^^riihs fjys, Th,zt the

K. why would not Jubmit kirn-

flffof^r as to ccnfefs his Siniy P. 2G2*.

did a mHch meaner thina\ for

he accnfd his Qmen^ Kitherine FTo-

Vv^ard to the Parliament, for her d fr^
ders hoth before and after her Marriage
With Thomas Culper and Francis

Dirham , ^i^d fo her lisad was cut

There are few Writers that do not

atfome time or othe ttU things true ^

b 7 bun
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but Mr. V'arill^ mnfl: needs be an ex-
traordinary perfon, and commit fuch

Errors as no oiher man ever did before'

him. Catk^rme tiovoArd^s Incontinence^

was dtfcovered, and proved m<ny
months before the Parliament met : nor
would the Kino^ at all appear in the bu^

finefs> as ii isexprefly mentioned in the

Becord It were too great an Honour
to our Author) to inlift on fnch fmair

Faults as that he names the Pcrions

wrong.
XXXI. Nor ought I to make any

great Account of his Igno-

P. 203. ranee of our £^^////? Fami*
lies> fince h^ calls Catherine-

Tarre Siller to the Earl of £Jfcx^ who
was Sifter to the Mi^rc^uffs of Nor^

thamfton ; thefe things might indeed

be forgiven him, if it were not. that •

he fets them down to fticw bow wcH'

he is informed even in the finiljefl:^

matters 5 which no doubt will make
fome Impreffion on ftrangcrs , who
do not know our Affairs, nor our Pedi-*:

grees.

XXXII- He reproaches the Em^erk'

cur f^ m^ki^g ^ LeagHd
** ^^7*

xipith Henry ^^^>/? Francis>

^0twithfianding his Sihifm, Bl3C
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But why might not CA/^r/a the fifth

do the fame thing, that FrancU had
<]one for feven years together ? It is

known, that ^^^;?(^ vv^asnot fo Icrupu-
Ions as to decline the making of any
ie'^^^f.that might beio his Advantage^,
not only with SchifmMicksi but even
mthMdhemetansx & fome have been fo
malicious as to fay^ that this is a maxim
that ifome of his Succejjors have tboH^ht
fit to keep up : nd pat in fraUice againll
the Hcnfe of A^ifirii^,

XXXIII. Mr. r^r///^ tells us, Thuf
Kichtxwa^ ^fppoimed to fet on

the Ktr/£ of D^nvmrk a^amjl p^ 293..
England, ami that he rcpre-

(tmtdtokimy that King Henry had
tuh^n occajion to came ever to Plcardv
fit thefame tirnsrW Charles thefifth tn^ .

trcd tnto Cmmpzign^ mth aforr^udahle-
Army-i dnd that. King Henry had he.
ji'gtd Bulloigne, and taken it^ thrrefcre
the K. of France refohed to m^ks En^
glands ^^ Scene of the War: and that
fnce he knew the great fretenfions that
the Crown of Denmark had ftpon En--
ghnd J which his Suhjel^s had formerly
conquered^ he thrught the preftnt con-
JHnUare froper for the re^ewmg thefe

:
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fo he iuv.ted bim to fliAre ivjth him\
A/jd to accept the Provinces that liy over

a^jinft Denmatk, while toe French
Kiii^lhokld fjtje anthoje that Uy nearer
htm. Now ic is to be confidered, that
thisw.^s in the year 1542, as he v^arns
us by his M irgin i and all this is foun-
ded, as he told ns in his Preface , on
Richer s Negotiation^ ot whofe Rela-
tio 1 he makes io great zn Account

,

tcHing us both, That he was thejirji th^it

negotiated ^ccordin^ to form with the

Kings of the Nortf)^ anri ovoyiing that

he had drawn his thirteenth Boch^ out of
hjiS Memoir

s-i
tn which there are fame

things that, by the crder of time had bC'*

h^ndto his fifth B ok^-y hm he had not

feen thofc Memoirs ^ when he vent kis

f fl: Fi^btmn^ therefore his K^^diQX muji

fargive him tf there is any diforder in the_

rcc tal that he givss: and now from &I1.

this OHiJ would be difpofed to believe^

that there is fome truth in tjiis matter,

and that he has really fuch a Book of
^c;v^(?;rxinhishands>-, but 1 ned give

no other pcoQf to ihew that all this is

iinpofture, favethat £.«//(?;>;? was net;

isken before the 18 of Seftemher 1 544,
io that all this Negotiation of P^ichen

in
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in 1542. miifthave been by the Spirit

of Prophecy. 2. The ftate of i?e/;w^r^

.
at that time muft make this project ap-

pear very ridiculous, fince they were
far from being in a condition to fet out
great fleets, and make Conquefts.

3. At this time fr^i^w did indeed en-

gage the King of Scotland to make aa
Invafion into the North of EnaUndj
which was a more reafonable projeft .*

and that wliich our Author might have
more juftly guefled at , though he had
known nothing of it ; for it was an eafy

thing to engnge the Scotts to f^li inta
England^ but that was too true and
too natural , therefore our Author 9

who loves to Elevate and Sn-rprife hh
Reader^ would needs defpife the Pro-
]^Ct in ScnUnd^ and fo would carry it

over to Derfm=^rkj> 4 It is alfo no le!s

clear,th3 1 Francis was at that time in no
condition to make a defcent upon£«-
gUnd^ otherwife he iifed the Scotts very
ungratefully ; for tho' he had engaged
them in the war, yet he left them to be

bver-run by the Englifh without gi*

ving K. Henry any confiderable diver-

fion. 5. But our Authors fetting on
thQ King of i^^^/w^r^ to renew preten-

IIOKS
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fions af five hundred year old ? is ofa>
'

piece with the Law ac Metz.^^ and when
EngUnd \N\\\ ^^zirant its Ancienc pre-

t^nfions to Ibme Provinces in a neigh-,

bouring Kingdom, as it needs not go fo;

f^r back, fo it will not be put to found,

them on hoftile defcencs and depredati- .

on^rWbich was all the fretenfion that the.

Grown of i^^//i^A^rfe could' eTCC claim,?

but on clear and undifputed Rights y,

tho' I confl'fs they kwe been both dif-.

eontinuedaiid renounced v bui Ibuild on;

the. modern JuawV that neithei Pr€-^^

ffri^m'i^ TtcmIh n®r Oaths. caE cut
offthe Rights of a Crowny^ whicb^ are

facred aadJnali^abk,.
Thus i have gone over Kii thirds

TomC'i and I think 1 have niifled nothing:,

that relates to EnglipiJjfair.s.
^
I con*^

ftfs I may have pafled over fome/pacd-^

culars that may perhaps lye lavalved ii\^

other Relations) as this of Ri^ckers had
almoftefcaped me. I have turned all

his leaves over and over again to fee for'

any thing that might relate to Englmi*

But I could not prevail with my felf to>

read him al! ^for I am now pail the

Age of r eliding Romances-^

XXXIV. Mr. ^n//^ begins his difV

, courle



courfe concerning EngU^i Af-
f^irs in his fourth Tomc^mih a >?- 62^.*

Character of K. //^wry's.cruel-

ty: that dcferves indeed to be put inCa-

pitals \ he fays, that duringhu SUkncfs^

his Confcietice had time to reproach htm*^.

with the 2 Cardiridh^ the 3. Arch-Bi*

pGfs-, the i^BiPfJop-f the i^ Areh-Dea"
cons ^ thfi fc6 friefis ^ Abbots and
Triors,, the 6oCamns-^ and ^o DotlorSy

12 Dnkesy E^rk X or Barons y 2^'

Knights^ 336 Gentlemen ]y and almep
an incise nnmber of PeofUy whom hi
h^d^Ht TO D'tath^ffT ^fi^:ifl^fif^i< hisTri^

fhaty^ overtife Church of Erigland. And
becatife all this* wai FoTein^srrkabler 1^^

wouldnot put the nijtifbemn Cyphers^
but in words at hrgeyand by the exaft-

nefs of his fmaitnumbers, a man that is

not acquainted with his Talent^ woiil<X

be tempted to thrnk this might be true:

but what will h€ fay, if of all thofe ten:

Jtenjs^ befides the great Et c<£tera of the
hfinite number) there is not one that.

is either true or near truth, i. Fijloer

was the only perfon that caa be cal-

led a Cardinal^ that was put to death.

2.There was not one Arch Bijhop that

fuffered ; and tho' the Arch Bilhop of
Tork^
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Torksov\c\\xxcA iathe TorJ^fJnre Rebel- "

l!on^ yet the Kinp; included him in the
Indemnity. 3 There was not one
Bi(hop that fiiffered, unlefs he fab-di-

vides fiper^ as he did Charles the fifch,

and makes both a C^rd^n^l and a Bilho^

out of him. 4. There is not an -/^^-c/?-

Deacon to be found among all th^^t dyed
in this Reign. 5,For the ^ooPriefi's^Ab-

hotsBud Pr^ors^ there were only 9 ^^
botf^ 5 PriorSy 18 Priefisy and 9 Monkj.

that fufFered, which according to my
Arithmetick makes only 39 : but an

Imagination that multiplies as Mr.f^^-

ri&j'sdoes^ can fwell this up to 500.

6. There is but one among all that

lufFered that can be thought a C^^e;^,

CroftS'i that is defigned in the Record
Chancellour of Exeter. 7. Tiiere is

but one DoEior^ wvX^^sFifher comes into

the Account again. 8. All of the A^^-

bility that were executed during this

reign, were one Z>//^^^ :i A4^^.rqi4efs^ 3.

E^rlsy and 3 Lords^ which make 8, but

this comes nearell his number \ yet

lince the M^rqnefs that fiiff^^red was K*

Henry"^. Cofen German, he might have

^wiM^^rquffcs am^ng the degrees of

the Peers that he reckons up, as weH as

the
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the reft 9.There were only ten Ktnghts

that vsere put to death i fo the rp

more are ot his creating. 10. There aie

only 33 others iha fuffired, of which

fome were only Yeomen, to make up

his 536 CnntUmeu\ and now I have

fet down the lift cxaflly of all that died

.

by the hand ofjullice in this Reign •, fo

that there is not a man left for his &c.

of almofi an Infinite numbtr offco^^le. But

befides this> all thefe except only 12

perfons, fnffered either for being in

adual Rebellion , or for entring into

Confpiiacies for the raifing of one ; fo

fmall was the number of thcfe who
lufFcred/(?r denying thcKwgsSHprem^^cy^

and even of thefe a diftinaion is to be
confidered, which 1 muft ep)l3int be-

caufe fome have fancied, that I had con-

tradided my felf in different parts of>i?y

Bi^ory^ having faid in fome places

,

that none fufFered for not acknowledg-
ing the Kings Supremacy J and having

fet forth in other places, that men died

for denying it But the refi}ling to fwear

the Oath ofS/zpr^w^ry was only punifh-

able at firft with a Trewmiie^ that is

lofs 0f Liberty and Goods ^ fo that thofe

who fuiFered were not condemned for

lefa-
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refufing to fwear that Oath, but foV

their having fpoken agafnft (the Su-

fremacy : now the rtfHfing to fwea^

it^ andthe/pe^^i^^ ^g'^inlt ^r, aretvyc

different things •, which fome hay(

^confounded. It is true, afterwards 2

X^rp was made, declaring it to be

idwhlreafon to refufe to [wear the Su^

frejnacy. But nomaneyer lufFered up-
*

on that Law f,for no man ever refufqd ^t

ifter that Law was made. And thiis

we fe€ what we may cxpe£t from 0^1

Author after fuch a beginnir^.

XXXV. He fays , Kmg Henry

fumed to r(fent,of what he

Po 63. had done when. [he .won, near

^ " Death-i andthat he ffokswikh

Gardiner concerning ti^ who upon that

'

advifcd him to call ^ Parliament. Bqt

the falfchood of this is too vifible ; for

there was a Parliamem then fittiag

which was difTolved by the Ktngi

Death.
, r »

XXXVL He fays, Th.Clniircyj o^

the Francifcans vpo^ opened 41

Ibid. London, l^ dayes before B
death ', and" he had faid befor

'

p^6i thai Kin^ Henry w^ 57 F'^f

of J(^e eompUat mkm h^ ^y^f^



'This Clnirch thcit hereprefenrs rsthe

Cordelicr'^s Church, wriS/ndeed opcncrfi

but it was in order to the making ii <tn

^Hcffpital^ and was no more thtCord^^

\lhrs Churcti. Bat irow j will fhep^
" Mr. r;^r;//^, how juft I am to him:

for I think I am bound to take notice

that thrs date is right : For cho' it is of .

'no great confeqiienee > yet it is the

'^rft that l^have faondhim' give truest

rnd perhaps it is true^ becaufe Jx is 6f

"no confequence : but he is ^bore^a^ful!

year wrong in matter of greater Jro-

*portance, which is Kins; i^^?;^)^'^'Agd'^

Tor he was born the 28 oi J^ne, 1^91-

'4b th^ i^rh of J'^m^ry or theiSffc, f6r

•lie dyed in the night between them
,^1547. he wanted five mionths- bf fix

''andfifty: So natural is it for Mr, Z^^-

'rtlUs to miflead his Reader in every

thing.

: XXXVIL He fays> The drforder if
H^he Kings Marriages^ and the

three Children that he h^ hy P*6i*
'three of ihem^ ^ave grounds to

afprehe^d a Civil War upon kis Deaths
againft which'he provided by putting his

fi -only Son Edward firfi in the Sucvefficn.

i JBttt out of what part of our Authors
*i

•

itudy
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ftudy of the Law, did he find thisi^

that a Son of an unqueftioned Mar-

riage on all hands, could receive any

oppofition from two Sijters^ both born

in Marriages that had been queftioned.

The SHcceffion bad been alfo exprefly

regulated by JH of Parliaments^ and the

Kings power of difpofing of it by his

Teft^iment was only in default of all

his own Children, or of ifllie by

them-
XXXVIII. He gives us a character

of the Duke of Somerfet

T 64. that Ihews how well he knew

him • he fays. He had an £.v-

traordinary Cafuity^ and a Penetration

of Spirit piperiour to the greaicfl: Af-

fairs. 1 he D. if Somerfet was indeed a

man of great probity, but his C^pa-

city and Penetration of Spirit were far

from Extraordinary. Mr. VaniUs

thought thofe ftrokes were magnifi-

cent, fo he did not trouble himfclf, f

whether they were true or falfe.

XXXIX. Mr. f^mRM tells us. That

Somerfet reprefented to the

T.6%. EngUfli Nobility^ the Jnconve^

nience of having \6GoverrioHrs

for their yoting King^ ^s King Henry
' had
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had determined it : And that three parts

of four of thefe were rnoft x^ealotts for,

recomding England to the $ee of Kom^ %

and fo no donht they would breed up

the Kin(^ in thofe Sentiments ^ and by con^

feqncnce as foon as the King came of Age^

he woald annul all that his Father had

done-i which would mine the whole No^
btlity : and that fince it was much fitter

to have orly eve Regent , he engaged t9

them-t that if they would pitch on htm^

he p^oidd take care of th^ Kings Ednca.'*

tio7y and jhould be fo far from dtftn^^

bing the Nobility in the pcjfejfion of the

Church LwdSf that he pjculdgrant them

^11 the RutificMions that jhould be ne--

cefjary : all this was fo well received^

that King Henry'^i true Testament wJts

fupprfjftd ^ and a new one was forged^

by which SoniCiTet was declared Regent

and Proteiior-^ which fftrprifed all thofe'

who had the chief Jnterei? to maintarn

the Government during the Minority^ in

the fiat e in which King Henry had left

it.

I. KmgHenry died the 28>^6 of Ja-
nuary , iipon which the young King
was prefently brought up to Lon-
'don , and upon the firft of February

E Somif
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Somerfct was declared Froteolor^ ^|*

Z* This was not done by the Incerpofi-

tion of thtJSfobiUty^ but by the confent

of the major part of the fixceen Gcver^

mnrs^ whom King Henry had named j

and the Original Inftrument of this

i:jnder all their hands? is yet extant* 5.

There was no new Will forged ^ for

that which was then publifhed, was the

fame that made all the fixteen equal in

power : and Somerfet had the Tide of
FrMi^or gxMQVL him by thefeonly, with

thisexprefs Condition^ That he ponld

do nothin^^ without the Advice and Con»

fentof the reft. Nor was it ever pre-

tended, that King Henry had ordered

it fo by \{\%Wtll : fo aH that Negotiati-

on with the Nobilttyj is to pafs for a

Fidtionof Mr Vartllas's^ or of fome.o-

ther that is about his pitch of finceri-

ty.

XL. He fays, Vrifty the Ch.-.ncellour

TVa4 the only perfon thcit fom-

P. 67. fUined of this ; but that was

. made nfe of- as a yretenceto ferid

him away from the Court .

^ Wriothefly the Chancellour per-

haps did not like SomerfePs A<Ivance-

mentj but he figncd it with the reft.

2. Tile
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2. The Pretext upon which he was

turned out, was the puffing an illegal

Patent, for divolving the Execution of

his Office, in the matters of Jultice to

fome other perfons, which being con-

trary to Law. he to redeem himfelf

from a farther Cenfure^ refigned his

.place.

XLI. He fays, Somerfct forbad the

Bi{hofs to confer Orders with'-

oHt the Kings perr?nJfio}7^ and P. 68.

tnade them come up to London
joi}btdi?7 it J and thdt he granted it only

for a hmitedtime^ and di^tring fleafure :

and that he forced the new Preachers ta

take their Aitffi.n for it under the Kings
Name \ arid hy this means he hindred

thofe to preach who were able to defend
the Catholxk^ DoHrines. And for the

Proof of cli this, he cites the Ordo-
nances of Edward the Sixth. There
is a particular misfortune on Mr ^^^-

rtiias in ali he writes; for tho' there wa >

indeed an Aci of Parlirment
, p ifled

before the end of this Year, that did
very much fiibjed the Btjhops in m.a-
ny things to the i?f^^/ power ; vet
ther-: is a fpecial exception in it of Col-
lationsj or PrcfeMtations to Bcnvfices^

E 2 and
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and of Letters of Orders in which
no Limits were fee them. 2. TheX^^
cences that were given to Preachers^

were only Civil things, being Per-

niiflions to preachy but there was no-

thing of Miffion pretended to be in

them. 3* Tto^ the King did Licence

.fomc Preachersy to preach in any pai;t

of England
^ yet the Bijloops retained

ftill their Authority of granting them
^within their own Diocejfcs. 4. That
which Mr. T^rillas perhaps relates to^

infome parts of this Period, is, that

under King Edward^ the ^ifl:ofs were
obliged to take out new Commiffions

from the King, fuch as they had taken

out under King Hemy ^ for holding

%^€\i Bi^opicks during the Kings plea-

fure. This Bonner^ and ferae of the

other Popiib -B//J;^/?5^had iirft fet on foot

under King/:M?r)/, hoping by fo abjeft

a SubmilTion to gain much credit with

hitn : but Cri^?//^7^r prevailed fo far as

to get this to be quickly laid afide.

And DOW all thefe things (hew that oot

Author isflillas careful as he was ia

his Citations.

XLIl. He pretends, Th^^^t Cranraer

[ct oHtat this time ^ C^Ucchifmy which

JncUmd
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inclined more to the Lutheran
JDoUnne <, Hpon which the Pio* P. 69^

te^flor looked down hpon him^

vot tbih\wg it fif to carry his diffleafure

farther. Cr^nvcitr coHld notkjioiv to what

the PfOtcd:or^S coldnefs woi to beafcrib^

td-i but fancying that a farther DtcUra*
lion of himfdf wa^s expected-^ he frofefjcd

ht/nflf a Lutheran? ^nd took^ a Wif^i"

vchom he hadfedttced while he was in Ger-

many? and had erjtertained evtr after-

06 a -Csncuhine,

I . Cranmer did not fet out his Cate-

chifm, till about two years after this.2-

Somerfet and He were always in a very

perfect Friendfhip. 3 > He liad married

his Wife before he came out of Germa^
r^y^zhd had owned it to King Henry. It

is true, upon the ^cl of th^fx Articles

he had fent her over to GermanySo that

all he did at this time5was only to bring

her over again, and to own her more
publickly.

XLilL Ipafs over what be fays here

of L^timers Degradation? having rc-

fleded on that formerly : he
fays, The Duke of Somerfet P. 77,
fet two men aboHt the King for

hi4 Education 'j
the one rr^ Richard

E 3 Croc,
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Croc, and the other was John Cheek 4

Libertine^ that every daygave new c^nfe

of Scandal.

But I. Thefe who were trufted with
the Education of King Edward] were
rio other than thofe that his Father had
fet about him, ever fince he was fix

Year old, as is fet down by that young
Kin^ in the Jonrnal of his own Ltfe^

writ with his own hand. 2. Our Author
it feems knows both their Names and
their Charaders alike; for he, whom
he calls CroCy was Cox ^ and for Sr. Jahn
Cheeh^^ he was not only one of the learn*

edell, but was efteemed one of the

vertuoufeft Gentlemen of his Age : he

was indeed prevailed on through fcar^

to fign an Abjuration of his Religion

in Qiieen Mary% days *, but that did

fo ftrike him-, that he not only went out

of £;?_^/^;7^ quickly, and made an open
Retradion of what he had done, but

was foaffefted with the fenfe of it,that

he could never overcome it, but fell

into a Languifliing, of which hefoon
after dyed.

XLIV. He fays, TW Bacer avowed
to the Dkke </ Northumberland , th^^t

he
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ke did not believe all [that w^
faid of J fjs Ghrift in the New P. 96.

Teftamenf
1. Sanders who very probably made

this Scory, faid^ it was to the Lord Z^^-

get that Bucer faid this ^ but now the

man is changed. 2. If this had been faid

to the Duke of NorthnmherUnd^ it is

very probable that when he declared

his Averfion to the Reformed Religion^

and to the Preachers of it, at his death,

this, which was beyond all other things?

would have been mentioned . 3. Or at

leaft, when Bucers Procefs was made,
and his Body burnt, this would have

been very probably made ufe of, if the

Lye had been then made. 4. No man of

that Age writ with a greater fenfe"*^f

the Kingdom of Chrift, than Bucer did,

in the Book on that iubjed which he

writ for King Eduards ufe,

XLV. He tells us, That on the

ftHYth of November, 1 547. ^r

London, a new form of ReU" Ibid,

gion iras fet up^ which as to the

Dothrine was almoB the f^me with

Calvinifm \ ^^^ they retained the Kites

aud the extcrtonr of Lutheranifm •, tj^ey

E4 a-
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,

atpoimed all the Church- Lands of En^
gland ^^ be annexed to the Crown^ and
never to be again dif[olvedfro?n it : they

alfo appointed^ that there Jhould be a new

form of Adminijiring the Sacraments^

different from the Roman: that Bijloops

and Priefisfhonldbe ordainedhythisForm:

that Images^ which were yet held in reve*

rence in fotne places-^ for the Miracles

that had been wroHght beforethem-) fhould

betaken away ; and the Kings Arms pHt

in their ftead: that the Roman Miff^al

Jhonld be aboliped^and that the Sacrament

jho^Jd begiven in both kinds \ and infine^

that the Divine Offices^ and above all the

Canon of the Liturgy^ fljonld be faid only

in Englifh, tho'^ the Irifli and Welfii, wh^
Tvere almojt as numerous as r/?^ Englifh>

tinderftoodthat Langnage no more than

they did the Latin. j4nd thus by a Revo^

Intion that will appe^tr almcfi- incredible

to thofe who know perfetlly the Genius of

the Englifh Nation^ they peaceably chan^

ged their Rdigionj under a Minority^

without, any profition*

Here much patience is reqnifite to

;

read or examine fuch a confufion of

matters, as Mr* p^an/las gives us all

at
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afonce. But i. The new form of i?^//-

^/<?/; VV3S not fet out till five years after

this) in the year 1552. z.ThQChnrch-
L^inds were never annexed to the

Crown ; but Mr. f^ajj^iH.ts's miftake is^

that thofe Chantry-Landsjthat had not

been fuppreffcd by K\ng Henry ^ were

indeed given to King Edward by an

Ad that psfltd not the fourth oiNo-
lemkr^ but the fourteenth of Decern^

htTy 1547. 5. The new form of Ad-
hiiniltring the Sacraments was not let

Cl]t till the fifteenth of J^//A«^r;/y ^549»
4. The new form of Ordinations was
not ier out beibre the year 155O0

5. Images were ordered to be all re-

moved by an Order from the Council

-ithe eleventh of FebrHaryi^a^Z. 6. There
:
was never an Order made for fetting up
the Kind's Arms in the Churches, tho it

w^s done in mofi: pi ices. 7. Our Au-
thor had faid, that a new form of Ad^
miniftring the Sacraments different

from the Roman was appointed, and
now as in a new Article he telJs usj

that the Roman Hiffal Was abolifhcd %

but this is one of the Indications from
which we may meafure his profound.

Judgment. 8. He puts st the end
£-^5 that
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that the Sacrament was appointed tc be •

given in boih kinds, whereas this was
done firft of all in an JCt that paft

the twentieth of December^ 1547,
9. He very Learnedly makes a diftin-

^ion between ttie Divine Offices^ and
the Canon of the Lituriy^ tho as they

are in therafelves one and the fsme
thing, they are likewifc ufed promifcu-
%y>cA^\XiEngUnd. 10 The Law for the

Service in Englifi did not extend to

irelund', and care was taken to put it

quickly mtoW^lch. 11. It feems he

knows the eftimate of our Numbers
as well as he does other things^ who
fays, the Welch and Irijh are as many
almoft as the EngUjh ^ whereas they

are not perhaps above the tenth

2iian to the EngUJh. 12. Thus we
fee his fruitful fourth of November ^.

3 S47. vv^hich he had made fo produftive^

is llript of all, and not any one of all

thofe great Changes belonging to icBut

to comfort Mr. f^ariUa^ a little, I will

tell him, that t\i^ParHamentth2.t en*'

.sfted one or two of the things he

Barnes, was indeed opened the fourth

©f Novembery 1547- out it is long

afiei a Farliament is opened> before an
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yiii is paired : and thus Lt appears? tha

all rhac fadden change, was a Dream
of our Author.

XLVI. He fays, There were five

B Jhops-i London, Winchefter?

Durefm7 Ciiichefter, Md P:9j.

WorcdxCr i ^r/d fo/?2e of the mofi

lamed in the Houfe of Commons^
that oppofcd thefe things ; hut yet as joon

as they were dureed^ they comvlyed^ and

froffftd the new Reltgion,

There were many of the other B/-

flwps that oppofed them, ^s well as

thofeyzw, nor did they ever concur

with that whieh he calls the /-?tii? ^fe>

Uzion^ for they wereall turned out of
their Billiopricks before the year

1552. in which the Articles of our Re^
ligion were agreed on, and fet out by

Authority. So that if our Author had
known the Story better, he (hould

have valued them as Conftffors ; for tho

they complyM in a great many things,

yet it appears that they were ftill true

to their old perfwafions ; upon which
they fell in trouble^ and were not only

turnedout illegally, but kept in pri-

fon for feveral years, till Qi^een M^ry
fet them at liberty.. . .

E 6 XLVII.
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XLVII. He fays, That King Henry «•

had ordered the Bible r^ heprin-*

P. 68. ted correbtly^and that he hadpnt
with it Erafraus^s U^T; Para-

phrare on the NewTeftament ; hut the

jDuks ^f Somerfet fsmd this Tranjla^

ti:n did not fo well agree with the Do'
Urine of the Sacramentary^Sj fo he or'-

dered a new Tranflationto be ntade-^ that

was more favourable to their figurative

ixprejfions. j4t which the FreJJes wrought

fo long^ till there was not only afuffictent

mmbtr of Cofies Printed ejf for all the

Farifh Churches^ tut ltk;wtfefor aU that

smldread.

There was no new Tranflation of
t\[tBthle thought on during this reign •,

for that was done in Qjieen ELz.abeth'^s

time : fo that King Henrys continued

all this Reigri. Nor had King Henry

put Eraf?r^iish Paraphrafe either with

the Bii)Ie 5 or in Churches; for

that was done by the J^ok^ofSomerfet 5

and Gardiners Letters to him are yet

extant and in Print, complaining of

that Paraphrafe in a great many par-

ticulars. So conftantly miftaken is our

Author even in matters concerning

ISvhich it had been cafy for him to have

found
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•found better Information.

XLVUI. Mr. Farillas tells us, th^t

the Archbifhop^/York,^;/^//?^

Bilhops ^/Cliefter, Mena and Jbid.

Sadore comflyd ontwardly as Sacramen-

taries ; bnt lived in the ftcm frattice of

the Cfaholick. Religion : Somerfet was

informed of this^ jo he ordered fomC to

tell thern-^ that they were the only Pre-^

lates of England , that wire effofite t0

the fiibhck^ Religion: avd therefore the

King defired to be fatisfied in that mat-^

ter : fo the tryal that rvai required of

them^ wasJ that theyfljonld marry : which

thcHoh it was fomtwhat uneafy^ to men

tafi threefcore-^ yet they comfly'^d^ even in

tkU : and Somerfet havinghy this. means

rendred them very contemptible^ did not on^

ly baniflj tkem^bm pHt them in frifon : and

he treated other Bifhops in the fame man-^

nerfor their defending the Cathclick^Reli"

gion infull Parliament^ tko they had done

itveryfreely.

1. I find Mr- rifn//^j is as Ignorant

in Geography^ as he is in Chronology :

for among all the Bifhopricks of £;/-

glandy he will neither find Mena nor
Sadore. 2. There is indeed an Jjlandy

that lyes between England and Jre^

E 7 land^
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Und^ that is a Sovenignty , belonging*

to the Eail of Dcriy. BuL the IHand

is Mm f or in Latin Mnm^ bat was
nt-^tx cA\z\ Mtna, In this llland there

isaBifhop, who is called S jhop of
Min^ but he writes it in Lacine Sodore:

fo this is wrong put by Mr. Fanlltu

Sodore •, yet thele may be faults of the

Prefs : but the- making two Billiop-

ricks out ofone, and the making thi^

Bij^iop fubjcdtoihcKing of England:^

and receiving Oiders from the Prote-

dor, are Faults that he cannot turn

over upon his Compolitor. 3. It does

not appear that either the Archbifnop
ofr^^r^v ortheBifnop ofChffier^ did

ever oppofe any thing in Parltamem :

for tha many of the other Bifhops

voted againft the changes that w^ere

made in matters of Religion^ as ap-

pears by the Journals of the Houfe of

Lrrds^ yet thefe two concurred in

every thing: and all Henrys time?

Holgate was confidered ftill as one

united toCranmer-y and he was by hia

Intereil raifed to the See of Tork : as for

theBiihopofC/^^y-f^r, Iconfefs I knovv

no particulars. 4- It is true that they

were both marriedjior I found a Com-
mifrioa
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iniflion iflued ont by Queen Mary
for turning them out, becaufe of their

Marriage: but it is certain that they

were neither in difgrace, nor in pri-

fon> all King Edwards Reign : for

the Archbifhop of Tork was ail this

while in High Favour. 5. England n
not a Countrey ia which the di^plea-

fnre of a Regent^ or even Letters un-'

d^r the Cachet can^ either Ba^jijh or Itn-

prifon men, chiefly when that is foun*

ded only on fome fufpitions. Novit
is a Countrey governed by Lsw*. but

it ftem^ Mr. f^ariHas had his head full

of fomewhat nearer him whenhe\^rit
this.

XLIX. He fets out the G^J?^;;c^of

Quern Mary, during her Bro-

thers, Reign^ and that She P.iCOy
continued firm in the Religion id;10 2.

of her jinceftors : that tho

Somerfet brought the Italian Divines

Martyr and Ochin to her^ to convince

her ^ She anfwered aU their Objt^ions
with great vigor "^ She fpoke jicHtly to

Somerfet , She interrupted the Privy

Councellours^ when they [poke to her of
thofe matters ; and^e would never hear

any of their Sermons^ bht one only* In

Jhorty
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Jhort^ thAt fi^e threatned thofe^ thai:

threatncd her i and told them^ a time

wonld come in which they jh.iild aw
jwer for th^^t. Her confiancy was fnchy

that at laft Somerfet defired only^ that

f)e Would at luiftjhnt her Ch^ppel doors

when Mdfs was [aid *, kut even in that

[he fatisfied him as little as in other

thi^gs^

Here are fo many lovely ftrokes,

that it is a great Pity they are all falfe

1. Some Letters paft betwfen the P^>^

tecior and her, that are in Prints but

it does not appear that ever hefpoke
to her upon this Subjcft. 2. She ne-

ver pretended to be of the Religion of

her Anceftors ; but by alfher Letters

fhe declared? &e was of the Religion

that her Father had fetled ? and jfhe al-

ways infilled on his Laws, pretend-

ing that in a Minority they could not

be altered* 3 She fpoke French well,

and underftood Lattn \ but fhe could

neither (]}^zk Italian^ nor L^tini fo

flie could have no converfation nei»

ther with P* Martyr -, nor Ochinr. nor

is this named among all the Letters

that were writ concerning this bufi-

flefs, 4% She would never hear any
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6ne Sermon; fohere the Charafter

was as much flackened-, as it was raifed

in the other parts of this paragraph*

For when Bilhoj) Ridley went to her,

and offered to preach before her, fee

toidhim plainly, that fee would never
hear any one of them. 5. The Prin^

cefs was too difcreet to threaten her

Brothers Mimjters-i or to talk of a

time in which they might be called to

an account for what they dad i for fuch

Language never comes from Collate-

ral Heirs, unlefs they are extream in-

difcreet. 6. The great difpute with
the Princefs^ fell out after SemerfetH

difgrace, and was chiefly fet; on by
the Kin^ her Brother^ who could hard-
ly be prevailed with by the Privy
CoHncH^ to confent to her having Mafs
ft ill faid in her Ghappel ^ 2nd after he
had talked with her himfelf upon that

matter, he fcts down thefe words con-

cerning the Refolution that was taken>

in his Journal. The Bijliops of
Canterbury, Londov, Ro- The lothi

Chefter, did cenjideryto give day of
licence t^ fin was fin : to fin

f^ March
fer and voinh^ at it for a 1550-
time^ might be born^fo aU
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baft po[fihle might be nfed.

L. He fays, There is rjo appeara^tc^

th^t KwgEdvvzvdcofild live

P. 103. tillhe fhouldbe ofAgejfo that

Princefs Mary was considered

mt only as the Prefumptivey hut as the ne»

cejfary Heir of the Crown. Bnt at this

time the Prince of Spain loft his Wife^

and Charles the ftp h comforted himfeLf

with the hopes of uniting England to

his other Dominions by marryuig^ his Son

tohtr
\ fo the Emperour ref&lvedtopra*

tell herj and fent Vargas both to en^

treaty and ifthat prevailed not^ to threat,

ten Somerfet, in cafe he gave any further "

diflurhance to her^ upon which he mas>

forced to let that^ matterfall,

AH this is io falfe> that the Emper
roHr fet on a Treaty of Marriage for

the Princefs with the Prince of Portugal^'

of which 1 gave an account in my Hi-

ftory : but fince that time a Voluni
of Original L^f^er^ has bern feat me
by the Heirs of Sir Phillip H-Myo who
was then Amba^ad^r in the Empercws
Court , in which I find more particu-

lars relating both to this Marriage,

and to the Prinaffes permiffion for h,a-

¥ing iVLf^ \xi her Houfe. There is

one
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one Letter^ dated the i9- oiM^rchy
1550. figned by all the Council, in

which they write, that fince the Infant

of Portugal was only the Kings Brother^

they give up the Treaty for the

Match: yet the Emperour infifted on
the propofition that he had made: fo

there is another Original Letter'^ dated
the 20. of j^fril thereafter, in which
they defire to hear all the particulars

that rel ted to the bifam of Portng^lj

and in that they write? Thzt as for the

L^dy M2ry'^S Afafs^ they had formerly

connived at it^ bnt now firilter Laxts

were m<de: they had connived fo long^ho^

fing that ^.t lafi jhe would be prevailed

upon : but that a diverfity ofKites in mat'-

ters of Rcligienwas not tolerable^ there*

fore they wonldgrant her no Lcence^ yet

they would c onntve at her a little longer :

bptt She abufed the young Kings Goodnefs^

for fhe kept as it were open Church b^th

for her Servants and Neighbours. They
therefore, conclude, wifinng that the

Empercur would ^^ive her good advife in

this matter. This Letter^ of which I

had the Original long in my hands, is

figned by ten Privy Councillors^ and
will be I fuppofe a little be tter be^

lievcd.
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lie7ed> than the qaotntion that ISfi^^^:

?r^ri//^5 fetson his Mifginof Farg^sPs

Negotiations and all this was tranfaded
afcertheDukeof 5^/^fr/^riDirgrace- ^

LI- He tells us a long ftory efthe

methods thuthe Admiral nfed

P. 122. to comp^fs the Aiirriageof':h:

Qjieea Dowager : and the

ways he tojk^to engage his Brother So*

m -tfec^ to confent to it. Somerfet moved

it to the King^ who confented to it hks"

wife-)] fo that the M^.rriage was made

up in hafi^ and without any folemnity

Mr. V^ariUas knows this matter? as he

does other things, notwithftanding

thefhewhe makes-> by citing on the

Margin the Relation of that Intrigue'^

which h another of his Impoftures,;

forby the Articles that were objcded
to the Admirali which are in print-i

and of which the OriginaHs yet extant

in the Councel Bookj^ it appears that^

the Admiral had firft courted the^
Kings Sifter £ft/^&^/^fe, and that failing

in this defign, he afterwardis married';

the Queen Dowager fo fecretly, that
j

none knew of it, and fo indecently,
j

that if flie had become with Child,foon

afcerthe muriage, there would have

been ^
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Wna great doubt whether the Child
fhoiild nave been i^cceunted K- H(nry%
or His\ that he kept the Marriage long
fecret, & he prevailed wich the Ktng to
write to the^ Biwager^'^vA with his

' Brother to fpeak to her in his Favour :

and when all this was done, thenthe
Marriage was dec]2red. So that all his
Fictions of Somer/ct's defign of mar-
rying his Dmghtcr to the A*/>^, and
ofthe Remonftrances that the Mmiral
made to his Brother

>, as well as his Cita-
tion, are manifeftlyfalfe.

A LIL He fets out the common fiory
of the DfHchesoi Somerfas
Difputing the Place with the P. 125.
CL Dowager : and as if it had
been a great AfFiir, he fpends two
Pages arguing both their Pretcnfions
He reckons up the Dx^k^oi Somerfas.
Dignities, l. He was the Kings Govir^
mnr. 2. He was Regent of the King-
dom. 3. He was Prote^or of the En-
gli^ Nation, a dignity inferiour to none
of the other, which vpas not much infe-
rioHr to the Diciatorjhip among the ^n-
uent Romans ; and on the other hand
the Admiral VPas the fecond Office of

'•the Crown, w4 a Charge far Life.

So
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So that here was as he thought a Se-'

ftion fin to be Copied out by thofe wl o
would treat of Precedence. But i.

I have fhewcd fully, that all this quar-
rel of Precedence among the Ladies
feemsaFidion ; foritis not mentioned ^

in all that time. 2. The Offices of
State in England-^ do not communicate
any Honour to the Wife : So that the

Qjieen Vovoager had either ftill her

rank of Qjieen Dovcager^ or fhc was
only a B^ronefs^h^r Husband the Ad-
miral being only a Bar&n. As the Dut-
ches of Somerfit had only the rank of

a Dutches. 3. It is clear that the (X
Dowager retained her rank, and wai
mentioned in ail the publick Prayers,

even before the Kings Sifter- 4. All

thofe three places that Mr. VarilU^

gives Somerfctj were but one flngie

Office, and held by one ITngle Patent ;

for to be Protiltor and Regent is the

fame thing in England. His comparirig^

the Pf-oteftors Dignity to that of the

Roman DiB^tors^ is another ftrokc of
,

his ill' will to the Crown of EngUnd-^

for among the Romans all other Of-
| ,

fices ceafed, when there was a Dl-

Hator : fo if this were in the English
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Ldxo^ here were a fnort way of De-
throning our Kings. 5, The Admirrl
is far from being the fecond Office cf
the Crown ; for it only has the Prece-

dence of all thefe that are of the fame

rank ^ fo that the Admiralwasonly in

rank the firft Bdronoi England*, and
though the great Navy es that have been

built fince that time, have made it in*

deed the firft Office, as to the real va-

lue of it, yet it was but an ordinary ele-

vation when there were no Royal Fleets^

6. The Admiral's charge is forfeitpble

as well as any other in £^^/^^.^, and of

this a remarkable Inllance appeared in

the year 1673. 7. The true occafion

of the Quarrel between the Brothers^

was, that though the Prott^lcr v/as Go-
vtrnonr of the King's Perfonj yetthtfe

two trufts had been ibmetimes divided

.

fo the Admiral pretend. d to be made
the Governour of the King^s Perfon,

^ and this gave his Brother juft caufe of
Jealoufy. He had engaged all that

were about the King in his Intereftsj

and had once got the young King to

write a Letter to the Parliament^ re-

commending it to them. The Pro-
tcUor was twice willing to be recon-

ciled
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ciled to hiin,after great Qjiarrcllings i
but his Ambition was incurable. Now
fince all this Procefs and the Articles
agaialt the Admtral are printed from
the Original Records, it is like Mr.
Varilla6 to falfify this matter as he
does.

LIII. He tells a long Story, of a

Sermon of h2itimQTSj in which
^. 129 • He named the Admiral ^s

one that dtfiHrhed the Re^

^encyi and thts was done by Somer-
fet*S dire^ion ; yet he feemed cjfcnded

ivhen it was told him , and fcnt for

Latimer, and ordered htm to rar^iH

that nhich he had fuid concerning his

Brother. Bm L^timtv reply d boldly^

that he knew the Admiral had liy'^d a

defign againji the Kings Life^ which he

thoftght himfef hound to difcover : Hf*

on tlois the Duke of Somerlet ordered

the Judges to take his defpo/ition'^ yet he

threatn^dto proceed againji him with
^

the Htmoft feverity^ ifhe were found t^

h a]falfe Accufer. Latimer had his

WitneffefsUid^ and the Conspiracy was

proved^ Hpon which Somerfet feemed to

he very much troubled i yet he fatd^ he

mtijt
f
refer the King's Pf^ty to all Con^

fidera--
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fJerations vphatfoever : So he Jigmd a

Warrant for his Brothers Im^rijonment^

his frocefs upon that was made^ and he

was found guilty of High Treafon^ and

condemned to he quartered^ which was

^-ccordingly executed the 20. of Marchy

1549.
I do not know how it comes that

in fuch a feries of Falfehoods , our

Author has hit the date right : But it is

the only Circumftance of this whole
Recital that is true. For i , It is true

Latimer in a Sermon at Court refle-

ding on the Atheifm of fome about

the King^ defcribed the Admiral^ who
was a Man that laughed at Religion

:

But this had nothing to do with the

St^te^ and nothing followed upon it.

2. The Admiral had broke out the

former year, and thought to have

made a Rent in the Parliament : yet

„^ that had been made up, and Somerfet

had made him a very conliderable grant

out of the Lands of the Crown ^ but

he laid his Defign next year deeper, he
bought Magafins of Arms, and lifted

many men: he intended to have carried

away the King^ and had ordered much
Falfe Money to be coined : fo that all

F this
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this being difcovered, he was clapt in

the Tower : yet a moneth paft before

the matters againit him were brought
into the Parliament : and during that

time, Somerfet trycd^ if it was poffible

to bring him to a better Mind, but all

was in vain. 3. He was not tryed by a

Common Court of Peers^ but was con-

'demned by ^^ of Parliament. 4.

There was not a word faid in the whole

Procefs, of any Delign on the Kings

Life: On the contrary, he had gained

fomuch upon the young King^ that

this gave the greateft Jealoufy of all*

5. He was not quartered , but only ^

beheaded : For the Original Warrant

for his Execution is yet extant in the
,

Books of Council^ figned by all the

Privy Councellours, that mentions ex-

prefly. That he jhould he beheaded^ and

that his Head and Body jhonld he buried

^ in the Tower. And now is not Mr. T^- ,

n//^ a very credible Author?

LIV. Our Author fets down the

jiaony^ into which the Admi-

P 131. raPs Death threw his Wife^

and after he had turned this

as Romantically as he could, he snakes

her to dye, fo foon after h^r Hnshand,
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' ^hat Jhe was hnrkd at the fame time

with him.

But if Mr. Varillas had feen the Ar-
ticles upon which the Admiral was
condemned, he would have found that

the Qmtn Dowager was dead long be-

fore, ffor Ihe died in the September pre-

ceding,and as was fufpeded of poi/bn )
and that after her death^he had renew-
ed his Pretenfions to the Kings kcoviA

Sifter, Eliz^abeth^ which is reckoned a-

rtiong his Crimes, as it was certainly a

very great one .• And is it not now a

great pity to fee fo tender a ftroke in

ih^ Romance fpoiled?

LV. Mr. VarilUs tells us a long Sto«

ry of the Earl 0/Warwick^
i)tfigns to difmoMnt Somerfet; P. 133,

for doing which the two occa^

fions that prefented themfehes were^

Firfi^ the taking of feveral Forts in the

r Bolognefe, and that as the Englilh had
often failed in obfcrving the Law of
Nations^ fo the French treated them in

the fame manner^ and put oA that thty

took, Frifoners ^ to the Edge of the

Sword: That the Englifh Soddiers who
came over , complained that the Forts

that were lofi^ could not be longer de^

f 2 fended
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^

fended for want of Provtfions ; that ^p-

cn r/?/V Warwick advifedfome Makcon^
tefits^ to demand the calling of a Par'

liament : JlnJ ferfwaded Somerfet fe-
mfe to agree to it. The other was age^

-^neral JnfurreBion that was amo?2g the

-Commons of England againft the No^
hility: Vpon which Warwick likewife

frefed Semerfet to call a Parliament.

So the Members were all chofen by the

Earl of Warwicks Means. There /2p-

feared before ihem more Accufers and

Witnejfes againfl the Dnke of Somerfet,

than was needful for deftroying him:

fifon which he was pnt in Frtfon the 1 4.

vf Odober 1549.
How it comes that Mr. Varlllas has

»tlius given two Dates one after another

true, anvidll fo much Falfehot>d, is

'that which amafes me. But the reft of
this Seftion is writ in his ordinary

llrain. Yet before I open that, I will ^

take the liberty to fet down a paffage

relating to King Henry l]\z Seconds in-

vading the Bolognefe^ which I have

found in an Original Letter ofthe Coun--

'

cils^ writ to Sr.Philip -Hobby y tho Mr.

VarilU^mW perhaps tell me upon it,

that I have -done an irreparable Injury^
to
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* to the Memory of that Khg. In that

Letter that bears date the feventh of

Septe?r>ber^ 1549. and is (igned by the

Duke of Somerfct and feven other

Councellors, they write. That the.

King of ¥v2incQ had corrHpted two^ that

had the Charge of one of the Forts y

which was by that means lofi , and this

Qccafioned the lofs of the other Forts ^,

they were farprifed with this Invafionv

^ For on the 20. of July lajt^ the French-

King had promifed to their Ambaira--

dour, par la foy d'an Gencilhommey
that he wodd not mal^e War without gi^

ving warning frfi : u4nd yet he having

heard of the Progrefs of the JnfHrre^ions>

that were in the Jeveral parts of En-
gland, broke his Wordfour days after he

made it.

That was indeed thought Irrange ia

thofedays, but in our days it would
not appear extraordinary :[ince we have

Ik feen- Promifes publickly made , and
broken in the very time in which they
were made.

But now to return to Mr. Varillas^

I • He forgot to mention the Weftera
Rebellion, that hapned a little b^-^

fore thatrifingofthe Commons ag^inll

F 3 the
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the Gentry : Tho this was not kindly
done ofhim,finceit washy his Friends,

the Zealous Catholicks^ who declared

openly, That t be Change made in Reli^

gion ^ w^s the reafon of their Rifing.

2. There was no demand made ofa
Tarliament ^ nor was there any need of
calling or clioofing one -^ for there was
one then on foot, running in a Pro-

rogation. 3, Thofe Inlurredionswere

all quieted before there was any oppo-
iition made to the Duke of Somerfeth

Government. 4. He was not at all

queftioned in Parliament^ but in

Council ^ for the greatell part of the

Coitncellors went to London^ and joyned

with the City to demand the King out

of his hands, whom he had carried to

Windfor: And he finding that he was

not able to Hand againil fo ftrong a

Party, fubmitted himfelf to them,

tipon which he was not only turned

out of his Prote^orjlnp^ but was alfo,

fent to the Tower, And is not Mv. Fa^

rillas a fit Perfon to undertake the wri-

ting of Hiftory^ v/ho does not know
the moft Publick and the molt Impor-

tant Tranfaftions* of thofe times, ^

I^yi. The next time that Mr- Va^
rill^
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riilas returns to En^lijl)

jifairs^ he tells us. That p. 298»-

Dudley, Earl of Warwick,
made head againfi the Dnke of Somer-

fet, and threw him out of the Govern^

7nerjt^ daft him in Prifon^ and cut off his

Head according to form.

Now I lookt over and over again to

fee if there was an ^ linea here, becaufe

there was an Interval oftwo years be-

tween : for the Duke of Somerfct came
again into a Share in the Government,
with the reft, and was not behoaded

bsforej^^;^//^?^ 1552. above tyvo year

after this. Mr. Farllla^ had extufed the

like Error in another place, by telling

me, that he had begun alinea. And fo

by that, I fhould have known that

there was an Interval oftwo years : but

that being omitted here, I hope he
will forgive my taking notice of it.

LVII. After this he gives a long Ne^
gotiation between Dudley now
DukQ of Northnmberland^zvid P. 300.

the Court of France : which
Imuft conclude to be all a Fidionj

for I never faw theleaft mark of any

thing like it, in all the Papers ofthat
time. There is in this a lovely dalh ofa

F 4^ Pen
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Penin thecharafter of Mryde NovM-
ksj VYhich, no doubt Mr. l^arilUs

hopes will draw him fome Rccom-
pencefrom hisHeirs. It isthegreateft

that can pofTibly be given, but it is-

certain that it is as true as the other

things that our Author gives out fo

liberally:he fays,f^^ hisfore-

P. 301. fight went fo far^ that thefirfi
advance that thofe who treated

with him made
J

wa4 fiufficient to make

him difcovtr that which lay hid in their

Jntemtons what care fioever they took, to

difgmfe them. But I allow him to go
on in fuch exceffive praifes, only I wifh

he were a little lefs excefTive in fome-

thing elfe, that I will not name.

LY III. He pretends here. That both

King Edward^- Sifiers^ Eli-

P. 502. zabeth, ^ well a6 Mzvy^made
open Profefion of the Catho^

lick Religion. The contrary to this is fo

wellknown, thattho'it was often ob-

jected to Queen Eliz^abeth^^ that fhe

had diffembied her Religion in her

Sifter Queen MaryH time, it was ne-

ver fo much as once objeded to her;

that flie had profefFcd Fo^ery in King

Edward'^S time,

LIX.
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LIX. After a feries of things that

are equally true and perti-

nent, he tells us, that when F. 3 1a
the D. 0/ Northumberland

£Ct the Marriage of Jean Gvcy for his-

Son Guilford ; her two Sifters were

married to the Earles of Pembrok and.

Huntington.

But I have warned him not to medle

with Genealogies: yet nothing will

prevail upon him.The puke of North-

umberland married hisfecond Daugh-
ter to the Earl oitimtington^ his eldell.

having married t6 Si^/^ey, the Earl of

Leicefters Anceilor , in whofe Arm^
King £^n7^r^ dyed. Lady Jean Gray's

fecond Siller was indeed married to

the Earl of Pembrol^s eldell Son, and

her third Siller that was crooked,, was
married to one Keyes^ an orduiary

Gentleman.

LX. He fays, Vpo?t this nothing rc^

mained for the D^/iS^eo/Northum-

btrland to do^but toforge aTcfta^ /bid,.

^ent for King Edw2ivd^ by which

both his Sillers and the Queen of Scot-

:land were exchtded from the Siiccvf-

/ion: his SiD:QVS as being bcth Baftards/y,

and the Qiieen of Scotland becaiffe born

F s.
^^^
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out of the Kingdom: So that the Suaef-

Jion came to the Dutchefs of Suffolk^

Daughters.

All this with all the other particu-

lars mentioned by Mr. Varillas^ which
are too many to be fet down, are all

falfe. In the Declaration that King
Edward made, there is no fpecial ex-

clufion of his Sifiers^ or of the .Q^er^

oi Scots^ tho they are in efFed ex-

cluded, the Daughters of Sufolkjodng

declared the next Heirs. 2. This was
not done by a Teftam^nt^ but by a De-
claration made in Comedy ail writ with
th^Kin£sown Hand-^ upon which an
jiB of Council was alfo figned by all

the Board : And then Letters Patents

were pafTed under the Seal conform'

to it. 3. There was no poffibility of
Forgery here, for it was done too fo-

lemnly to admit of that : And here I

will publifh the Difcovery that I have

made in that matter, fince I writ my
-Hifiory. The Original Paper all writ

with K.Edward?sown Hand^ and theo-

riginal AB of Co/^wi/,rigned by all the

Council^ have come into my Hands:

And as I kept them long enough by

Bie^ to fhew them to many perfons, fo

I have
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I have thought fit to publifii thein

here, as Papers that are extremely

curious ; And I would gladly do fome-
what that maybe abetter entertain-

ment to the Resder, than the con-

ftant Difcovery of a feries of Errors^

which come fo thick one upon another^

that there is not any one part found.

K. EDWARD'S Device

for the Succejfion.

" T?Or lack of IfTue Male of
*' J? my Body, to the IjfueMak
*' coming ofthe Jffue Female., as I
" have after declared^ to the Lady
^'Francis's Heirs Males, if She
"- have any ; for lack of flich If-

" fue before my death, to the L.
*' Janej and hev Heir's Males ; to
" theL. /C^^'^f^'^^e's Heir's Males ;

" to the 'L.Markh Heir's Males ;

" to the Heirs Males ofthe Daugh-
*' ters which She fball have here-
" after ; then to the L. Marget'^s

F 6 Heir's
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^' Heir^s Males ; for lack of liifch

^^IlTue to the Heir's Males of

^'^the Lady ^''^/^^'^ Daughters ; to
^' the Heirs Males of the L. Kiatk-

^'rins Daughters^nd {o forth, till

^^you come to the L. Marget'^s

^^^ Heirs Males.
^'2. If after my death the Heir

'' Male be entered into 1 8 year
^^ old, then he to have the whole
^^ Rule and Governance thereof.

^^
^. But if he be under 1 8. then

^' his Mother to be Governels till

^^ he enter 1 8 year old ; but to do
^^ nothing without the Advice and
^^ Agreement of fix, parcel of a
^^ Council, to be pointed by my
^^Laft Will, to the Number of
" Twenty.

^^4. If the Mother dye before

^^the Heir enter into 18. the
^^ Realm to be governed by the
^' Council, provided that after he

^^be 14 year, all great matters of
^^ importance be opened to him.

" 5. If
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'

• ^^ ^ 5. If I died without IfTue,

^ and there were none Heir Male^
^' then the Lady Francis to be Go-
*^ vernefs Regent j for lack ofher,

^Mier eldeft Daughters, and for
^^ lack of them, the h.Marget to be
^^ Governefs after, as is aforefaid,,

^^till fbme Heir Male be born,
^' and then the Mother of that

^' Child to be Governefs.
^' 6. And if during the Rule of

^^ the Governefs there dye four of
^^ the Council, thenfhall She by
^^her Letters call an AfTembly
^' of the Council , within one

^' month following, and choofe
^' four more, wherein She fhall

^^have three Voices; but after her

^Meath, the 16. fhall chooie a-

^^mong themfelves till the Heir
^' come to 14 year old,and then he

^^by their Adviie fhall choofe

'^them. The

* Thefe two la ft Paragraphs and what i$

printed in a diiferent Charafter , are dafht

out, yet fo as to be legible.
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the Order of K. EDWARD
the Sixths and ofhis Privy Coun-
cil, concerning the Succefjion to the

Crown.

EDWARD;
" \ll 7^ whofe Hands

G,vcxp. " VV ^^^ underwrit-
" ten, having heretofore

^^ many times heard the Kings Ma-
" jefty, our moft gracious Sove-
^^ raign Lord's earneft Defire and
^^ exprefs Commandment, touch-
*^ ing the Limitation of the Sue-
^* ccllion in the Imperial Crown of
^' this ReahTi,and others his Maje-
^^ fties Realms and Dominions *and
^^ having feen his Majefty'^s own
"Devife touching the faid Sue-
" ceffion firftjwholy written with
^^His moil: Gracious Hand, and
*^ after copied out in his Majefty's
^' prefence,by his moft high Com-
^' mandment^ and confirmed with

" the
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^^ me Subfcription of His Maje-

^^fties own Hand, and by His
^^Highnefs delivered to certain
^^ Judges, and other learned men^
'' to be written in fulkorder : do
^'hy His Majefty^s fp^cial and
^^ abfblute Commandment ^t-
^' foons given us, agree^ and by
" thefe prefents figned with our

^' Hands, and fealed with our
^' Seals, promife by our Oaths and
*^ Honours to obferve, . fully per-

^^form, and keep, all and every
^^ Article, Claule, Branch and
^^ Matter, contained in the laid
'' Writing,delivered to the Judges
^^and others, and fuperfcribed
^' with His Majefty's Hand in fix

" feveral places, and all fuch other
*^ matter as His Majefty by his

" Laft Will fhall appoint, declare

^^or command touching or con-

"cerning the Limitation of the
^^ Suceellion of the faid Imperial
'^ Crown.And we do further pro-

^'mife
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^' mife by His Majefty^slaid Com-
^'^ mandment , never to vary or
*^ fwerve during our Lives, from
^' the faid Limitation of the Suc-

^^ceffion, but the fame fhall to
^^ the uttermoft of our Powers de-
^^ fend and maintain. And if any^

^^ofus or any other fhall at any
^' time hereafter ( which God for-

^^ bid)vary from this Agreement,

^^or any partthereof : We and e-

*^very of us do alTeat to take,
^' ufe^and repute him for a Breaker
^^ of the common Concord, Peace

^^and Unity of this Realm.and to

^^do our utmofl to lee him or
^^ them fb varying or fwearving,
^' punifhed with moft fharp pu-

^'niQiments according to their
^'^

deferts.

T,Cant. T.E'Iy Cane, ivinchefter. Northumberland^

I. Bdford. H, Suffolk. W. Northt. F, Shrewsbury.

JF. Huntington, Pembroke. E. Clynton. T. Darcy.

G. Cobham. i?^ I[yche. T. Chene. ^hn Gate,

William Petre, ^ohu Cheek. W. Cecil. Edward
Montague, fohn Baker.

aiward Gryffin. John Lucas. John Gofoald.

By
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By thefe Evidences it will appear
that what Faults foever may be char-

ged on the Memory of the Duke of
NGrthumberUnd^ this of forging King,

Edwards Tefiament is none of them.

LXL He fays, the D.of Northam-
berland obliged all Mziy arid

Elizabeth's iFWe;?^^ to ahan^ F. 312.
c.'^.i them

J
and tnade them be

kept as clofe Frifoners in Hunfden-
Caftle, as if they had been Criminals.

But thefe two Sifiers were never fo.

good Friends as to live together.

2. They were both fo free with th9ir

Families, that Princefs Mary was on
her way to fee King Edwardy and on
the Road fhe met the News of his

I

Death.

I

LXII. He fays. It was five iHonthi

pafi from the time of North-
umberland'/ Sons marrying L. P. 3 1 3.,

Jean Gray, i^k;^ K. Edward
' died on the fixth of July. There was.

but five weeks paft, for they were mar-
ried in the beginning of Jnne^ but on
what day ofj^ne it is not certain, for

ought I know.
LXIII. He tells us, that Northum-

berland concealed King Edward's death
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04 long as he conld: and that

P^3I4. fome days after that^ Jean

Gray made a tnagmjicera Eri'-

try through London, and then came on the

War with Queen Mary. But this whole
biilinefs lafted only nine days , from
whence it is thought that the Englifh

Proverb of a Nine days wonder^ took
its beginning. So he ought to manage
this time a little better : Indeed this

Phantafni ofLady Jean Gray^ as it dif-

appeared foon, fo it never had force

enough to pretend to any Magnifi-

cence : two days after King Edward^
Death, fhe was conveyed fecretly to

t\iz Tower o^ London
J out of which fhe

never came ^ for after a weeks Pagean-

try of her jQueenJhip^ Ihe was kept
there till her Head was cut off.

LXIV. Mr. rarillas^ who will al-

ways difcover the fecreteft fprings of
mens thoughts, pretends to

J^. 315. tell us, that the ground of tht

hatred that the Nation bore to

the Duke of Northumberland, was his

rendring of BuUoigne to the French.

.And here he tells us in his way, (that

^s, with an equal meafure of Ignorance

and Prcfumption) the varioiis Refle-

xions

\i

41

1
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ttms that the Englilh made on that

matter. But as for the rendring of
Biillotgne^ it was indeed necefTary, fince

the Forts that covered it, had been ta-

ken : and this having fallen out during

56)wer/^r's Miniftry, the blame of this

lofs was laid wholly on him. 2. There
were feverai Sejfiom of Farliament af-

ter that rendition, which fell out im-

mediately upon the Uuke o^SomerJetS

Fall ; and a new one was called in the

end of this Reign, yet no complaint

was ever made in Parliament upon
that head. 3. TheDukeofiVbrr/?//;;;-

herlandvj^s lefs guilty of it than any of
the Minijlry ; for when the Emperor

refufed to alHift them, the Mimfiry
faw, that a War with France zwdiScot-

la^d was too great a load upon them
in a Minority, in which their only

confiderable Ally failed them : fo that

they refolved to make a Peace by the

rendring oiBullmgne: yet tho the Duke
of NorthHmberland faw this could not

be oppofed, he abfented himfelf for

fpme days from Comcilj and fo did not

fign the Peace with the other Frivy

€onnfellors y who figned it, and of
which the Original Order was long

in
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in my Hands. For the Original Conn^

ciUBook-, in which all the mofl Impor-
tant Refolutions were figned by "the

whole Board, had fallen into private

hands, and w^as prefented to me : but

I delivered it in to the Clerks of the

Privy Council to be preferved by them,

with the care that is due to the molt
Authentical Remain of the lalt Age..

4. But as Mr. Farilla^ tells a falfe

ground of the Averiion that the En--

glijli had to the Duke of Northumber-^

land^ fo he did not knov/ the true ones ^

tho they are mentioned by all our Au-
thors. He was exceflively haughty, and

violent \ he was believed to be a man of
no Religion : It was generally thought^

' that he had deftroyed the Duke of 5o-

merfet by falfe Witneffes ; he had now
excluded the right Heirs of th^ Crorrn

to fet up his own 5o;^ ; and which was
beyond all the reft, in thefpiritsof the

people, it was generally believed that

King Edward was Poifoned by his di-

redions : and here are grounds ofa ge-

neral diQike, that were a little better

founded than that feigned one for the

delivering lip of Bulloigne^ three years

before; but a man that will needs be
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H Writer of Hiftory^ in fpite of fo pro-

found an Ignorance, muft ramble about

for .Gonje(fturcs i
andif hehas as little

judgment as fincerity, he mull make
fuch as Mr. F^mllas does*

LXV. He tells us. That imwediatd^

ufon King Edward'j Death^

Northumberland y^;^^ a body P. 318.

of Horfe to feiz^e on .Qnee^i
^

Mary, But here his memory failed

liinitcofoon^ for he had but fix Pa-

ges before faid, that both 5^eandher
Si ler £/k^k/^/Mvere kept clofe Prifo-

jaers in Hnnfden : fo there was no oc-

|;a ion ^ovfeifing on her ferfon.

LXVI. He tells us, 7hat Petre, 5c-

crctary to the D. 0/Northum-
berland, who Ti7/^ a Catholkk* Ihid.

tho he had -pretended to he a CaU
wnlft^ that fo he might raife himfelf^

was prevailed on by the fame Ambition^

?jow to betray his Mafitr : fo he went

h'mfdf^ 04 foon as King Edward ^at-

pired^ to give Queen Mary notice of
the deftgn^ that was laid againft her :

and he wade fitch hafte that he came to

Hunfden two hours before the Body of
Horfe : fo he being well known to thofc

who li€pt her^ was admitted to her^ and

he
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he not only warned her of her danger^ but

hefound a rv^^y to convey both her and him"

[elf away.

Some body in Charity to Mr. FariU

las fliould have told him, that there

was at prefent a Jefm^ in great credit

in a certain Court of Enropey that is li-

neally defcended from this Petre
; yet

to comfort him, tho thofe ofthat Order
are not much celebrated for their great

readinefs to forgive, I am confident F.

Petre will think him below his wrath.,

notwithflanding this injury that he does

the memory of his Anceftor. I dare not

fay, his Grand-Father^ left he finds out,

as he did in the Cafe of the L. Darnly^

that he was his Great Grand-Father. I

will not call this an irreparable Injury

^

to ufe Mr. F^arillas\ terms in the cafe of
King Henry the Seventh ^ for I do not

think that he is capable of doing an

Irreparable Injiiry to anybody. But to

return to Petre^ he had been long Se-

cretary of State^ both to liing Henry

and king Edward^ and fo was not

NorthHuiherknd'^s Secretary. i. He
was alvi^r-ys elleemed a Protefiant^ and

was a vertuous and ilncere man .• if he

was a Catholick^h^v^zs a very bad one

:

for
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lfo^his Family to this day feels what a
[great Ellate he made out of the jibhey

"Lands. 3. He continued ftile with
Northumberland^ and was oneofthofe
who figned the Letter to Queen Ma--

ry^ in the pretended Q. Jeanh Name,
ordering her to lay down her Preten-

lions. 4. He was removed from his

O&Q^oi Seirctary^ asfoon as Q. Mary
came to the Crown : And here I lofe

fight of him, and do not know what
became ofhim afterwards, or when it

wa^ that the Family was raifed to
the Dignity of being Peers of England.

5, It was the Earl of Arundel^ that

lent Queen Mary the notice of her
Brothers Death^ and of the defign then

onfootagainft her^ for ihe was then

within half a days journey of London

on her way, to fee her Brother j and it

feems that Northumberland durft not
venture on fo hardy a thing, as the

feizingonkr, but he intended to make
her come, as it were to fee her Bro-
ther^ and fo to get her to throw herfelf

into his hands.

LXVIL He fays, Northumberland
hadfour things for him j King
Edward's Teftament, the Pu- ^' 3^o-

blick
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blick Treafure, the Army, and the

Fleet : but ^^m Mary went to Nor-
folk -y where She knew how much he

was hated for his having fold Bul-

loigne to the French. But 1 have alrea-

dy fhewed, that the Settlement ofthe
Crown v^^snot donQhy Teftawent^ but

by Letters Patents. And as at that time

there was no FJeet^ nor ftanding j4rmy

at all : fo there was fcarce any Money
^ in the Treafury. 2. The Duke of

Northumberland sN'S.^ indeed much ha-

ted in Norfolk.^ but not for the Bufi-

Befs ofBulloigne j but befides the general

Conllderations, that hadrendred him
odious to the whole Nation ^ he had
fubdued the Infurredion of Norfolk^

of the Commons againft the Gentry,

and had been very fevere in his Milita-

ry Executions. 3. Q: Mary did not go
to Norfolk: fhe went indeed very near

kj butilie flaied frill in Suffolk.

LXVIII. Mr. Fartlias tells us. That

the Earls of Derby, Effex

P. 321. ^;?^ Haftings, were not Infe-

riour in any refpeB ^ to thofe

who had married the Lady Jean Gray'j*

Sifters : fo they declared for .^^Mary,
on two conditions^ the one was^ that She

Jhould
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never *7na.rry a Stranger : 4nd the

other^ that fije jlmld.make no change in

matters of Religion-^ bnt tho -Q^Mary^

rvas abfoktely refolved to ohfervc neither

ofthefe-^yet fince there are few Exam^
fles of thofe who would' lofe a Crown

rjither than not promife the things which

they neither can nor will obferve ^ She

promifed all that was asked of hrr^ ttp^

on which thofe three Earls being per-^

fwaded that they had provided fuffici-*

ently for Calvinifm, tooh^ the Field with

their Friends ^ and having affured all

people that they had received a full Se^

cHrity for the ejiablijhed Religion^ they

quickly brought together -an Army of

\ 5000. Men.

Our Author is always unhappy,

when he comes to particulars : for, r»

the Earl of Derby was a zealous Papift^

and had protefted in Parliament againfc

all the Changes that had been made.

2. He had no hand in the re-eftabli-

fhing of Queen Mary^ for the bufi-

nefs was done before there was any

occafiou of raifing the remote Coun-

ties. 3. There was no Eaiiof £jf^^

f^t this time : for that Title was be-

ftowed on none from CromwePs fall^

G tin
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till the exaJtatiotfdf Qpfcen EUt^^t&s
Favoritie toit.'^ 4. ThereA^^a^^b Earl
oiHaJlin^s : the Earl of Itiunrngtrn'^^

Son carries the Title of Lord Hafiwp :-

and our Author had beftowed on him;^

h.yeanGr^%Mm'Jl The Earl X)f\

S^gex was the perfcin Ch?e did the grea-^

tell fervice of all t^ the ^^en^ who
isnotfo much as named by Mr. r^r^-
la6. 6. It was the People of Snfolk^

and Norfoiky that asked thofe aflu-

rances of the J^eernn the matters of
Relimn ; but it does not- appear that*

any 6i tht Nah'itity made:any fuch de^

.ti^nds. 7. Nor is there :any mention

made of their asking any AfiiiTances of

.

her, that Ihe ihould not marry a Stran--

ger. S. .The care that our Author
ufeshere, in fetting forth Queen Ma^
ry\ Diffimulation, and ber granting^

ofPromifes, that ihe never intended>

to obferve, and the general Reflexion

that upon that he makes on Crowned

jHeads^ looks as if he had a mind to

cover the Infamy of fome late Viola-

tions of Promifes and Oaths, by fhew-

ing that this has been the way of

Crowned Be^ds ^t2\] timts: and per-

haps this is to be a part of the Panegy-

rick^i
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rick. ; but flnce Mr. Farillas had taxed

the zealous Catholkks of England^ as

Imfrudent ^ for laying down Arms
upon King //^;/rys word, why might
not he have put the fame Cenfure here,

on thofe z.ealous Trottftants^ who took

up Arms upon Queen Ma^rf^ word ;

fince as he fets out the matter, they

had lefs reafon to truft her, than the

other Rebels had to trull her Father ?

LXIX. He tells us, That Northum^
berland masrchtd againfi her

with feme old Troops^ that he P. 3I2.

had ready : fancying that She

was but l^ooo.firong*^ bnt hefound She

was 30000. ftrongi two parts of three of

his Army refufed to fight^ and fome went

over to the Queen with flying Colours

:

fo he was forced to return to London,
rech$mng that he was fiill Mafl-er of the

City
J
and the Fleet : hut at his return

he found the Gates fimt upon him ; and
that the City had declared again

fi:
him^

whofeJExample was followed by the Fleet.

Sofeeing all was /q/?, he rendred himfelf

upon difcretion^ ten days after he had
CrownedJQzn o/Suffblk.

This Section is as exadly writ as

G 2 the
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the former ; for i . Northnmberland'

had no old Troops, and he marched
from London with 2000. Horfe, and
igooo. Foot, fuch as could be brought
'together of the fudden. 2. Jcan Gray
Was never Crowned: She iwas only

proclaimed Qneen, 3. Northumberland

never marched back to Londcn^ but

•feeing the Queen^s Forces encreafe^and

that none came in to him, he came
into Cambridge^ and proclaimed Queen
Mary. 4. It was not fo much the City

of London^ as the whole PrivyCmncil

that declared for Qiieen ^^ry. 5.There
was no Fleet then to change fides : For

Mr. Vartllas knowing nothing of the

paft Age, and only hearing that at

prefent the English Fleet i*s the greateft

in the World, he has this ever in his

Head, and fancies that it was fo at all

times. 6.'Northnnjberland did not ren-

der himfelf,but was apprehended as a

Criminal by the Earl oi Arundel^ who
was fent to feizeon him.

LXX. He tells us. That North-

umberland was prefently put in

Ibid. Irons ; bnt he retained fo great a

prefence of Spirit^ when he came

.to be examined before the CmmiK that

Mr.
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Mr. Varillas thought fit to fet this out

with all the Pomp that his Sublime

could furnifh : he puts Harangues in hh
mouth, by which he confounded the

Privy Councellours, among whom be

names the Earl of Chieresberi: but his

Crimes being fa notorions^ he with his

four Sons were condemned to di$as Trai^

'tors. The Queen pardoned three^ b^
was inexorable to the fourth : and when

^Northumberland faw there was no hope

'^of Life^- he declared that he had beenon^

-ly a Caivinifl out of hterefi ^ and cx^

frejfed agreat deteftation of that Religion

y

and. of the Pre^^chers of it : and ftffered

with a conflancy that was admired by all

that faw it: Thofewho fufferedrnthhifn

imitatinghis coirvtrfon -^ this had a great

€jfe5i on 'peoples Jpirits.

I . Men of the Duke of Northumher^

landh ' <];ci2\itY ^^^ never put in Irons

in England. 2. He fhewed fo littte

courage, that he threw himfelf at the

Earl, of ArnndePs Feet abjeftly to

beg his Favour. 3, Our Author con-

founds his being brought to his Tryal,

befaipe a Lord Steward^ and the Peer^s

of England^ with an Examination be-

fore the Council: and his making the

G 3 Council
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Council condemn him, fhews that he
does not know the commoneiT: points

ofform in the Government oiEngland.

4, All this Conftancy and arguing that

he puts in NorthimkrUndh mouth, is

taken from two points in Law that he
propofed to the Pecrs^ that were his

judges :. The one was. Whether a man
4EHng by Order of Conmil^ and by War*
rants mdtr the Great Seal^ could be efiee*

?ned a Criminal: The other was, Whe*
ther one that had aEledfo^ could be judged

hy Peers^ that hadgiven him thofe Or-'

ders^ and that were as guilty as himfelf.

5* Tho thefe were points in Law that

might have fome colour in them, yet

they were far from confounding any .•

for a Council or a Great Sed flowing

from an Vfurper^ is nothing : fo this

Authority could not juftifie him ; and
as for thofe who were as guilty zs

himfelf, and yet were now hisjudges
;

they were not con vi(fted of the guilt

:

and no Peer can be fet afide in a Tryal,

upon general furmifes, how truefo-

ever they may be. 5. I confefs it was

fome time, before I could find out

who this Earl of Chieresbery was. At
laftl faw it muit he Shnw^ry^ who

ihQUld
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%ould have been a little better known^
to Mr. KunllM : unlefshe has read the

French Stpry as c^r^lefly as he has done

the Engli^^ J for the Illuftrious An-
ceftorsof tha-t; Family left fuch marks

of their Valoyrfc^hindthen) ixiVr^mC'^

that one fhould think that T^/^o/-, Earl

©f ShreivsbHry ihould be the Family of

all EngUnd^ ifl whicha French Writer

ihoulfl p^the J??it apt to miftake. And
chis.:^ic^$fij.iiis infr in my Opinion,: that

M^Af^mH'^ivh^ never read Hiftory*

;^'i Tfe^i-e WiQJl^: iptone of Northnmber:^

land^s SpnsXvyei tt that time, but his

Elded Son iht Earl of Warmck : for

he Md/i b^m; caiifed by Writ to the

H^^fe of i(?ri4fv-^^^ ^^ was to betryed'

^s a /*ee/ : fcjt th^ i"eft! wer^ Commo-
jiers^$ndw\ere trycd fonie Months after

this. 8. He makes Qvi^(:n Mary lefs

merciful than fhe was j . far it was be-

lieved fhe would have pardoned both

Jem oi Suffolk, and her NmhanA \ if

upon the Reb^llm that was mfed fix ^

months after this, it had' not beeti

then thought neceflary to take to fc-

verer Councils. 9. It was believed at

that time , that Northuwh^rl^nd de-

clajcd . himf?lf a Romm CaMkh^ ixjl

G 4. hope
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hope to fave bis life by tbe means, id*

His Goullancy was not very extraordi-

nary J for there palled fome fevere ex-

poftuiations between Sr. John Gates

and him : who as they had been com-
plices in the Rebellion, fb now being

brought to fufFer together, they died

reproaching one another. 1 1 . It does

not appear^that any other ofthofe v/ho

fuffered, changed their Religion . Nor
12. Is it likely that fuch a Declaration

of men, who were fo odious to the

Nation, and whoin the making of it,

did likewife fhew that they had made a

fmall account of Religion, could have

any great effeft on thofe who faw it.

LXXr.'Mr. Faril/as.mW never give

over his bold Qliotations , for

P.3 28. here he tells us, That Charles

the fifth advifed Queen Mary^
not to proceed fa hajlily in the change of
Religion ; and that he believed floe would

find before Ibng^ that it would not befafe

to her^ to break her promife. And to con-

firm this,he cites on the margin,CW/^i

the fifth's Letters to Q.Mary.

This would make one that does wot

know the man, fancy that there was

fome Regifter or CoUedlion of thofe

Letters

M
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Letters which he had feen v I have in-

deed feen thofe Letters ^ for the Ori-

ginals ofthem are extant \ and I fhewed^

them once to th^ Spamjh Embajfadour

at London^ Don Vtdro de Ronqhillas
^^

who did me the honour to defire me to
accompany him to the Cotton Library^

where I not only fhewed him thefe

Letters^ but as many ofthe other Ori-

;ghal Papers^ out of which I had drawn
my Hifibry^ as could be examined at

one time : but for Charles the fifth^s

'Letters^ they are fo little legible, and.

•the Qiieen oiHnng^ry's hand is fo little,

better than his, that I could not Copy,

themp^t, nor Print them : fome little

'Wntr i took from them, but that was
all 2. Itfeems Mr. Varillas was not

much concerned in Queen Mnrf%
breaking her word ^ for in thofe Ltt^

ters^ that he makes up for Charles^ all

that he makes him fet before her,is the

dar7ger of it, and that jfhe could not do
it longfafe ( Impunement ) if Ihe had a

vaft Army in any ftrong places,, a great

Fleet, and a huge Revenue, then the

breaking of her word would have trou-

bled Mr. r^n/Z^i fo little ,; that it

would not have hindred him from mar
G s king^
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klngh^v Pariegyrick: tlio the violation

of her Faith was fo much the more
fcandalous, that thofe to whom Ihe

gave it,had fetled her upon her Throne

j

and perhaps he will find fomewhat
parallel to this, to put in his Panegy^

rkk*

LXXII. He goes on with his Ro-
mance,and tells us^rW Qnem

JbU. Mary writ back^ to the Erapc*

rour a more Herokd Anfwer
than can be found among all the Letters

of the Crowned Heads of the lafi Age:
She told him what Wonders of Provi^

dence Jhe had hitherto tnet with^ and

that therefore Jhe was more bound than

0tny other not to be mthankful : and to

conclude with a foft period, Shefaid,,

She would be guilty of as many Crimes

fis She lived minutes without acquitting

her felf of her duty. Thefe efFeds fol-

lowed on thofe words: She repealed

hy Authentical A^s^ all that had been

done by her Father or her Brother^ to the

prejudice of the Catholick Religion :

^nd tho She had reafon to fear the Male-

contents of fome^ who having lived long

without Religion , would not willingly

reeeive again that yok^ which they had

.% thrown
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1

I thrown of J
yet jl>e reduced them all

rvith fr^ore hmtghtimfs ^ than the mofi

efieemed ^nd the m§fi ^nhfilute Prince

that ever reigmd in England .* She dif^

miffed the Armed Companies that were

abo^t htr\ She renounced the title of
Head of the Church of England, and.

r€^fiallifl:ed the Exercife of the Catho-
lick Religion ei^ery where. And it is ta

he eonfidered^ that aU this was done in .

the year I ^^'^^i and before Yi^MiQt^ Re^

he/iion.

Mr. ^^W//^ would make his Reader

believe, that (^ueen Mary was a He^
rme indeed^ and he carries the c^ha-

irafter as high as he can, that fo when ^

he comes to write his Panegyrick,^ all

the Praifes he has beftowed on her^

,

may givefo much the more Luftre to

his Monarchy who after all is to be

preferred to her:for tho fheJexcelled all

the Crowned Heads of the lall Age^

.

yet fhe rauft comehumbly and lay down
all her Glory to enrich the Panegy^

Wc^ofone ofthe Princes of the prefent»

.

2, Mr. Karillas would make us believe,

.

that he faw both her Letters, and the

Letters of all the other crowned Heads
ofthe Jail Age^Sc \ believe both js alike

:

G 6 true.
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true. 3. Tho& loft and melting Peri-

ods that he giyesusoutof her Letter,

hav« a fort of an afFeded Eloquence

in them, that may pafs from a manhke
Mv.rarilla^'^ but they have not that

n^ative Beauty and Greatnefs, that is

the Stile of thofe that are hor^ to com^

mand. 4. Ifour Author had examined
jQueen Mary\ Lmersy he would have
found fome of th^m of a far different

ftrainrhe would have found her achow-
ledg King Henry'i Supremacy ^ remume
the Popes Authority j confefs that her

Aiothirs Marriage was by the Lam of
Cod and Man incefiuous^ and unlawful

:

he would have found her exprefs her

Sorrow for her former Stubbornnefs^ and

Difobedience to her Father'^s mofi juft

and vertuous Laws'^ and put her Soul in

his hands ^ vowing never to vary from
his Orders \^ and that, her Confcienco

pould be always directed by him : And
when her Opinion was asked of FiL
grimagesj Purgatory^ and Relicks ^ he

would have found her declare. That

in all thefe things She had no Opinion at

ally but fuch as She Jljould receive from
the King j who had her whole Heart in

his keepi^g^ and mightJmprint upon it^

' ' in
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in thefe and all other matters^ whatever

his Ineftimable Vertne^ high Wifdom^ and

exc'ellen't Learning
^

Jhonld thinks conve--

nient for her. Thefe were her ftvains,

while (he was yet a Subjed, and under

the yoke of a Father ; And of thefe the

Originals are yet extant. 4, All the

Change that fhe made the firfl year of
her Reign, was ta abolifh what her

brother had done, and to bring things

back to theftateia which h^x Father

had left them : upon which Cardinal

Fool writ her a Letter full of fevere ex-

poftulations •, for he faid , this was to

efiablijh Schifm by a Law. 5. Our
Author reprefents allthefe changes as

made of the fudden , before Ihe dif-

milTed the People that came up with

her to London^ and as if fhe had done
all by her own Authority, whereas it

was the work of three Parliaments'on^

after another. 6. The Qmn kept ftill

her Title of Supream, Head of the

Churchy above a year afte:r this, and in

two Varliaments that ftie called, fhe

carried that among her other Titles^

^nd in the vertue of it turned out Bir

Jhops^ andlicenfed Preachers^ befidesa

great many other Exerdfes of her 5/<-

. G 7 fremacy:
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prem^cy : So far was Ihe from laying it

afide at firft.

LXXIII. Ux.rarillaf, after he had
diverfified his Romance with

P. 352. the intei^mixture of other

Affairs, returns back to En^
gland ^ and lets us fee how little the

Queen was inclined to keep the Fromifes

that Jhe had made her Subjects:. For the

day after her Coronation^ it affcared to

the CuYtOHS , that pje^ had made fome

Infra^ions in her Fromifes tomhvng Re-
ligion ^ thoShe had not yet been tempted

tobreak^the other. She hallanved indeed

vohether She fhonld marry one of her ovoh

SubjeUs or vot. Card. Pool and Court-

ney, Earl of Devonfhire, were the

only Two that were left of the Blood

Royal. Pool had many great QnalitieSy^

which are fet out as Romances paint

their Hero's,^ well as Courtney^i : who

wa4 defcended by his Mother from the

Houfe of York: He was beantifHlj had
^

a good meen^ and was fo weHbred^ that-

at two and twenty he was the mofl ac^

complijhed Cavalier of Great Brittain.

He f^ake of the Chief Languages of Eu^
rope, and was very learned. His Mo^
therhad heenQjiccn Mary'/ Friend^ that

never
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mver left her day nor night : And fome
hdve faid that the Qu^en once prjomifed

'to hcr^ th^tfhe would marry her Son. But

lie adds, That the- Queen had owned

i^r Dtfign for Pool to Coramendon : yet

after all^ Pool w^ near fixty^ and

Courtney was very loofe: fa this difpofed

her to the Match with the Prince of
Spain, which Charles the fifth^ who had

frojeBedthe Conquefi of ¥vznQQ^ dejired

^xtreamly^ in order to the ac^

complifhing of that defign- A P. 35l^
little after this^he tells us/^/?^

hoth Pool and Courtney were ^ually

near the Crown: Pool was the Grand--

thildof aSifier of Henry the Sevenths^

and fo he was ofthe. Ho^fe ofLznczUcVj.
bMt Courtney was the Grand-child of
Edward the Fourth.

And now here are as many Faults as

could be well laid together in fo few
-words .* I . The Qj^een was not Crow-
ned till the tenth of O^okr^ and
long before that time not only the cu^

rioH^^ but men as ignorant as Mr. Z^-
rillas^ faw how little regard {he had to

her Promife for preferving the eltabli-

Ihed Religion/ Molt of the Bijhop

were by that time clapt up in the

Tower^
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-Tower^ all preaching was prohibited,

except by thofe who had the QueerPs

Licences ^ and fuch as came to put her

in mind of her Promifesjwere puniflied

' as Infolent Perfons. a. He fays. She
had not been yet tempted in the ix)int

of marrying a Stranger : yet in his

Preface he had fet her forth as enter-

taining Commendon^ with her defign for

marrying the Prince of S^ain^ and he

left her in Aii^uft, 3. There were le-

'veral others of the Royal Family, and
in the fame degree with Cardinal Pool^

whofa Pollerities are yet remaining:

Thefe were the Earl of Hmtington^

Family, and that of the Baringtones in

. Ejfex., 4. Cardinal Pool^ who died five

year after this, was but 59. when he
died. 5 . Courtneyh Mother w^s not of
the Houfe of r(?r^5 but his Grandmo-
ther, who was Edward the Fourth's

Daughter. A Mother for a Grandmo-
ther is as great a Fault as a Grandmo-
ther for a Great'grandmother, with
which he reproaches me fo feverelyin

his Anfwer to my Reflexions. 6. Courts

ney was ft far from having any advan-

tages ofBreeding, that he had been

kept a Prifoner thirteen years in the

Tomr
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Tower 01 London^ everfince his Father

was attainted. 7. His Mother was like-

wife all that while a Prifoner, and fo

had not thofe opportunities of being

with the ^ee;?. 8. Cardinal P(?o/was
''of the Houfe of Torj^, his Mother be-

ing Daughter to the Duke of Clarence^

that was Edward th^ Fourth's Brother.

p. CoHrtney was fo far from being

vicious and lewd, that he was rather

too fullen, which was imputed to his

Imprifonment in his youth, that had*

made him melancholy and ftudious.

10. The pretence of a promife that

Queen Mary gave to Courtney'^s Mo^
ther^ to marry her Son, is by all other

Authors put upon Cardinal Pool : but I

believe bofh are alike true, ./it* Coiirt"

hey was n6.t Grand-child, but Great-

grand-child to Edward the Fourth.'

12. It was believed at that time, that

the ^m; had really fuch Inclinations.

to Courtmy^ that if he h^d not by. a

iftrange coldnefs neglefted her, ap-^:

plying himfelf more to her Sifter Elu)
i^abeth^ (he would have married hini:

md thither hatred of her Sifter, was

.

pncreafed when fiie faw to which of
•-he two Courtney gave the Preference,

iS.ThQ
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23. The Oueen had only infinuated^td

Commmdon her inclinations for Card
£ool.

LXXIV. Mr. VmlUs tells us oj

one Sir Thomas Haviet, th

P. 3 5 p. zealous Cahinift ^ one of ^

great Famly , and highly

efteemed^ both by the Nobility and the.

People^ which he fets out in his Ro-,

mantical way (very elegantly as hci

thinks>, no doubt ) and in a word, om^^

that had all the Qmlities neiejjary for.^

the Head of- a Party ^ exrept that 0},^

being of the Blood Royal. This HavieV.,

then refolved to hinder the Match witl;

.

Spain, and in order to the doing of it. .

hejOHndit necejfary to fct Hp the PrimefL
Elizabeth : a-nd Courtney being fit onu

by Rage and Jealoufic^ fnce he Jaw thtL

jQueen difappointed him^ and was trca-^l

ting far the Spanilh Match
y
joined likef^L

mje into Haviet'i Conjpiracy. 1

Moll men befides our Author kn6«|
the names of thofe ofwhom they un^L

dertake to write j but who wouidj^ji.

think that this Haviet^ that has fcL'

large a part of this ftory afTigned him-L

was no other then Sr. Thoma4 Wiatf

that, as ispretendcd^ownedthat hehadL.

cjorruptcdf
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corrupted Anne Bulkn : and yet now he

is made a Rebel to advance the Daugh-
ter, who certainly could never forgive

fo publick an injury as he had done her

Mother, if our Author's former Story

bf him is true. Perhaps Mr. Varillas

perceived this : and therefore refolved

to give him here a new Name ^^ for

tho all the printed Hiftories make him
Sr. Thomas Wiat

-^
yet he will make

him Haviety tho this name is not fe

nuch as know in England.. But Ha^
viet may pafs for Wut as well

I^S Milkthon for Maidfion^ P.^6l
md Camdavart for Southwark^y P. 366
md Qmittthon for Kingfion. P.^6x
t is true, there is fome fort

)f affinity between Mtllethon and

Maidfion -, for they begin and end with

i Letter v and even that is much for

'^Ir. Varillas. jQHtnccthon and Kingfion

ire more remote, yet an ill pronoun-

lation, might makeamanmiftakethe
me for the other -^ for I have often

aken notke of this, that Mr. Varillas

las heard a great deal, but has read

''ery little Hiflory: yet how Camda^
art could pafs for Sonthwark,^ is that

*^hich I cannot comprehend : and as

little
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nttle how Haviet was put for Wm^ \[

^his lafl: was not an Artifice of Mr, Fa^

^illa^^s. But inftead of following Mv.
Varillas thro all his Impertinences^ J

fancy it will pleafe my Reader better,

if I mention fome particulars of thai

bufinefs, which I drew from a Rela-

tion ofthe matter writ by Sir Thomoi

Wiat's own Son^ of which I give an

account in my Reply to Mr. Farillas.

^'Sir Thomas Wiat^ tho the Duke of
^^ NorthHmberUnd\ Kinfraan ^ would
''not join with him in thebufmefsof
'' L. Jean Gray : but proclaimed Quee|l
*' May at Mddftone^ before he knew
*^ thr/c any others had done it : yet he
'' did not run to her for thanks, as ma-
'^ny others did: but fhe w^s fofeniir

^'bieof this Service, that fhe fent the

^\ Earl of Arunael with her Thanks to
'^ him, to which he appealed in his

'' Tryal. But he quickly faw how mat-

'^^ters were like to go, fo he had oS-
^' tained a pafs to go beyond Sea

:

'^ which, he had put in Execution, if

'' hi^ Wife's being big with Child, had
'' not flayed him till fhe was brought
'' to bed. He had obferved fo much of

i' the temper of the Spani^i Minifters^

'^when
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<^ wfien he was Embaflador in Charles

,

*' the fifth^s Court-, that his love to his
,

i*^ Country made him extream appre-
^^ henfive of the Mifery ofthe Nation,

^

^^ if it Ihould fall under that yoke. He
I

^^ never fo much as pretended that i?e-

y^ ligion was his motive : and Fafi(ts as
^^ well as Frotefiants joined with him :

^' and ifhe had defigned any mifchiefto
*^ the Queen^ it was in his power to

V have executed it ; for whenhe pafTed
*^ by Charingcrofs , Whitehall was ill

^^ defended ; and many of the fori of

J^
Tembroh^sm^n fcame over to him:l)ut

*^ he marcht on to the City of London^
*^ having no other intentions but to

!

'^ concurr with them in oppofing the
^^ Match : aad the ^ueen her felfwas fo
^^ fully alTured that he defigned no hurt

f^ to her, that fhe was refolved to par-
'^ don him, if a Meflage had not come
^^ from Brnjfels^ upon which his Head
^ was cut off. He never accufed the
*' QueerPs Sifter^ tho he was one fo

^'entangled by Queftions, that were
5' put to him, that he anfwered fome-
^^ what that refleded on the Earl of
^^ DevonjUre^ for which he afterwards

^ beg'd his pardon •' and to fhew that

rhe
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*^ he had always vindicated Queen ]

^
^' Eliz^abeth^ he not only did it in very
^' plain words on the Scaffold, but
*' laid likewife, that Jhe was not privy
*^ to his Matters^ as he had delivered in
^^ his Declaration made before the frtvf,
^^ CounciL This account of that mat-
ters, as it fupplys fome defers that are

inmy Hifiory^ fo it fliews that Mr. VariU
las had told both the name of the per-

fon, and the Hiftory it felf, alike true.

LXXV. He tells, us. That this

Haviet having made himfelf

P. 352 fure ofthe Town o/Millethon^
put off the Mashj and came h^

to Rocheiter, at the head of i aoo. Horfe
and 8000. Foot : and xoas received int0 .

it the 22. ofJanHOry^ i 554. Ffe intended

to go on in great marches t^fi^London^ hut

all this did not diforder the Queen, who

jm the Troops that She had aboHt htr^

mder the Command of the Dnki of

Norfolk, and of his Brother^ that tvai

Admiral 0/ England : and ordered them^

to march in the very minnte in which

She received the news of the Infurre^

Bion^ tho it was jufi at midnight on the

22« of January. The two Brothers mar*

ched^ but four of their Companies re*.,

votling.
'
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a;id the refi beivg dijhartned

hy thfit^ the Brothers foHjfd it convemm
to return back^ to London: where tht

Qi^ben left nothing ^mdove , that wms

trefejfary to animate or encreafe her Ar^^

' '^^jy: yet She fearing 'left the Citiz^em of
London fljoMld o^fit^ H^viet the Ro-
<?heft:er Port^ Jent fo?ne to treat mtk
him^ avdtoaffurehim:^ that if the Spa^

j

nifll Match difpleafed the Englilh , She

i^odd never thinh^ on it any more. Bnt
he asked fnch extravagant high terms

j

th^t all tridiy was broke off'.

'.c But I. This H^ict^ when h^ was
ftrongefly and aii\^nc^d tlo Mr, Ka^
rillas^s Camdavart^-'^zshut 4.^00, ftrong

m ail : but Mr. F^nilas is generous, and
would beftovv a good Army on him.

2. Thofewho hav'e beenin Mddflm^
will not find it a great matter to be
fare of fnch a pISce. 3. Mr. VarilUs

^comes pretty near the true Date here,

'but yet does not hit it ; for it was on
the 25. oijanary^ and not on the 21.

that Wy/it came to Rochefter. 4. His
Ignorance ofthe Map of England muft
be futeable to the reft of his learning

,

fmce it is but a very fiiort day's Journ-

Iney
from Rochefter to Lqndon : and even

his
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his hearfay^ which next, to Flormbnd'

in hischkfGarar^dy might have helped,

him here : fince this is the part of the -

whole road of England^ that is belt

known to Strangers. 5. Notwithftan-,

ding all the expedition that he makes
^

the QMen ufe, fome days pall be-.
^

fore She fent out any Troops, and fo^^

the Midnight march is fpoiled, which;

no doubt he thought a beautiful ftroke,,

and for which he has fomewhat in pa-

rallel, perhaps to enrich t\i^Janegyrkh_

6. The ^e^;7had no Troops about

her, and all flie could get together^
^

was two Troops of Horfe, and fix

Companies of Foot, with which the

City of Xo;;^{?;^ furnifhed her : fo flie

fent firll 2. HerddtoRochefter^ to try

ifWiat ( alias Haviet ) could be per-

fuaded to return to his duty. 7. The
Duke of NorfolICs Brother was never

Admiral of England^ nor did he go
along with him at this time. 8. Thc*^

jQijieen made no fuch abjed Propoli-

tioxisto Wiat as he pretends ^ for ihe

only fent fome to fee what it was that

he demanded, and when he propofed
very high Terms, they gave over all

treaty with him ; here the Heroine

finks

'

i
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*Snks a little, perhaps this mull be to

hide fome feeble ftroak that raufl ap-

pear in the P^^^e^)^^^ 9. The Qntcn

went indeed into London^ and gave the

Citizens very tender AiTurancesof the

love fhe bare to her People , and that

Ihe did nothing in the Treaty for the

Spamflj Match^ but by the Advice of
her whole Council'^ but fhe never faid

that Ihe would not think on it an7
more. 10. For his /?c?ckyrey P(?r^ to the

City of Londo?j^ he will find it in the

fame Map, in which the Suburb at the

end of the Bridge on the other fide of
the River, is called Camdavart : for

be has given us all thefe marks of it,

and perhaps he found it fo in fome of
thofe Manufcripts, that were commu-
nicated to him, under the confidences

of Friendihip : and I dare anfwer for

him, that he will keep this Secret molt
Religioully.

LXXVI. He goes on , and fays,

that Haviet flo]^t a little ; ei^

ther to fee what anfwer the P. 365.
Queen wonld fendto his Pro-

fofitiom : or perhaps it was becaufe his

Troops were weary with a long march

:

in the mean while the Queen put mat-
ters in a moft wonderfnl order * She fent

H awa
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away the Spanifh Ambajfadonrs ^ who-

were an Eye-fore to her People .* She caL
ledthe Nobility and chief Citiz^ens about

her^ and promtfed to them in a mo(t pa*

thetical Harangue^ to call a Parliament^
and not to take a Husband but by its Ad-
'Vice ; by this She prevailed fofar that the

Citiz^ens were contented to let all the

Locl^ of the City Gates be changed^ and
to deliver the Keys to the Dnke 0/ Nor-
folk, which was the critical thing that

faved Ml'^ fo fmall a matter ferves to pre-

ferve or to overturn Monarchies , where

Herefie has once got in. So the Queen
having by the efficacy of her Harangue

>,

gained many brave men to come to encreafe

her Troops-, She placed fome on the

Banks ofthe Rtver to hinder the Rebels^

rvho were now at Camdavart, from paf*

fing : and [he drew up the reft at St*

James'^ , which was the place where

probably they would endeavour to enter

the City : but Hciviat finding the Bridg at

Camdavart was cut by the Duke of Nor-

folk, left his Foot that were heavily

armed^ and marched with his light Horje

to Quincethan, wkre he pajfed the

River^ having defeated 500 men that the

Q, hadfent thither to diffute the paffiage.

Every tittle here is Fiition, and the

Fictioa
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Tic^tionisvery ill contrived, i. Wia
could exped no Anfwer from the

Queen to his extravagant Demands ; for

thofe whom fhe had fent to him, broke

with him in very ill terms* 2. That
Treaty was at Deptfordy and inltead of

a long March from that to his Cam-
davarty it is but a Ihort walk of aa

hour or two at moft. jr. The Spamjh^

AmbajfuidoHrs were never fent away ^

here again che Heroine finks. 4. Shs

made no Promife to call a Parliament :

but faid only, that fhe would do no-

thing but by the advice of her Coy^nctL •

$. It feems there is fome Myftery ia

this, that Mr. Varillas makes the Qj^em

as ready at ail times to mak^ Promifes^

as (be was refolved to break them : now
fince Mr. Vanlks writes Hiftory, not

as he finds it , but as he thinks fit to

drefs it,thereis fome reafonto believe,

that in bis reprefenting Queen Mar-y/ fo

IkilQ aSlaveto her Word, he had ftill

his Pamgyrickjn his Eye. 5. If one ap-

prehended any had Pick-locks to his

Houfe, the changing of Locks, and the

looking after the Keys, were a very

proper method -^ but this is 1 believe

the firft time, that ever the fecurity of a

great C^>;/ was thought to turn upon
H2 fuch.
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flich a matter : and Mr. f^arillas may pre^

tend to the Monopoly of this Secret in

fortification, fince it is moft certainly

his own Invention. 7. If Mr. barillas

is fo ignorant as not to know that (jun-

foxvder was in ufe at that time, yet

Hatchets and Hammers were always in

isfe-, and thefe are good enough againft

Gates and Locks. 8. The Q^neen^s

Troops could not well ftand over a-

gainft his Camdavart^ to hinder Haviets

paflage -^ unlefs they flood to the middle

in water : for there is no /Cejy there,the

Buildings being continued to the Ri-

vers fide. 9. The Bridg; of London was
not cut, but only defended. 10. Haviet

had no Foot heavily armed^but a Com-
pany of Countrey People brought to-

gether, and he marched with them all.

1 1 As our Author defcribes St . J^^ms'^s^

it feems he fancies there is another

Bridg upon the Thames there : but fmce

Haviet had not Boats enough for paf-

ilng, he could not crofs the River

lower than Kingfton Bridg ;,
for the

Trmmes is not fordable in winter below that.

12. Ktngftonl^xidg was indeed cut *, but that

Avas all the Oppofition that he met there r

yet as our Author defcribes it, it docs not

feem that he knew there was a Bridg there •,

for he fpeaks only of Crowing the River.

LXXVII.
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•'**LXXVII. But now to conclude the Ao-
w^wce, hetellsus, That Haviet broke

thro the Queen's Army at St, JamesV, P. g^y.
andadvanced to theGate of theCityjbut

here ^ the new Locks and Keys did mighty Jirvice :

for the Gates could not be opened^ f(r he was forced

to retire^ but even that was no mcf^'epoffible for htm
to do^ fince the Queens Troops were in too good

an Order y and She her feIfappeared at the Head
ofthewj and didfo wonderfully animate thetn^ that

in the end poor Uz\itt was tal^en^ and 200 more

with him^ who were all ted along with him to the

Execution.

I. There was no refinance made to Wiat
•at all

', for he marchc flraight on to the Gates

of the City. 2. Certainly by Mr. Varillais

Story he was the niodefteft Rebel that ever

was, who came and knockt at the Gates, and
then went away , becauCe the D. of Norfolk^

had the Key/. 3. lii\\t Queens Troops had
been in fuch order , one would think they

would not have trufted fo much to their

Locks ^nd Keys ^ as to have fuffered Wiat to
go on to the City Gates. 4. Our Author is

unhappy in every thing : for he did not
.know that which was fet out as the mofk
Extraordinary part of the Sheens behaviour, •,

^ who did not come out and ride at the HcM.
of her Troopi, as he fancies ^ but it being

AJJjwednefday morning, She went on with

j

the Devotions of the day , and continued
1 all the morning at prayers. Mr. Varillas fays

nothing of this, for one or two reafons,

either becaufe he knew it not, or hecaufe
he had not found out ,vvhat was fit to be fet

againft this in his FanegyricJ^. 5. It was per-

H 3 haps
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haps upon fome other part of the fame
piece, that he was thinking, when he makes
200 to be taken with Wiat^ and all to be
carried to accompany him to his Execution.
For there were fifty eight perfons that were
attainted for the Rebellion j but there was on-
ly a fmall number even of thofe, that were
pickt out to be made Examples : many of
thofe that were condemned, being referred
to be Inflances of the diieens Mercy: and
She was fo far from delighting in Scenes of
Blood , that her Clemency on this occafion

was much magnified. To make every one
of the Priibners dye, comes nearer the fe-

vericy of fome later praftices , than the

Mildneffcs of that Frimejfes Reign , wlio

except in the matters of Religion ,
gave no

caufe to complain of the Rigor of her pro-

ceedings t She had not Chief Juftk^s that

hanged up Rebels by Hundreds, or that con-

demned them fo fuddenly , that they were
to be led out immediately to Execution, fuch

things were not then known in England : but

She on the contrary, when 6qo Prisoners

were taken , was contented with their

coming tc beg their Pardons with Halters

about their Necks, and gave them all their

Lives, Her Council was wife : She defigned

to change the Religion , and therefore She
ahojght the beft way to recommend her

cwn , was to fhew the greateft readinefs to

forgive the moft dangerous Rebellion that

perhaps ever Princefs went through. The
hanging up oi Rebels by hundreds^ She kne^y

well, would raife in the minds of her people

a Horror, againft ker and her Mimjlry , a^d

agairifl
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gaihft her Religion '-, as if they had delighted

in Blood. Since Cruelty in all perfons has

fomewhat that is bafe as well as black. She
was merciful in her own nature, and the

Councils of that Religion were at that time

better laid than to be capable of fuch Er-
rors.

And now I have done with Mr, VariSas's

Hiftory^ and I fancy the world will have done
with it likewife very foon. I dare anfwer fo

far for the Taji and the Judgment of the Eng-

Hfl) Nation, as to depend upon it, that none
of his works will be any more asked after

there. I have kept my felf as much within

the temper of flile, that I thought became
me, as was pofTible. I confefs, it raifes na-

ture fomewhat, to fee a man of his Age, and
that had, by I know not what chance, gained

fome Reputation in the world, imploy his

Pen with fo much malice to defame our

Nation, and our Religion : but by a curfe pe-

culiar to himfelf, his Ignorance is fuch an
Antidote to all the ill Effefts of his Malice,

that his Writings can do no hurt, but to

himfelf, and to his Printers. I thought a

fevere Corre(^ion was neceffary, when he
had now for a fecond time fhewed that he

^ was Incurable: and that the difcipline that

I had formerly given him, had not brought

him to a founder mind. And therefore if

this goes a little deeper, it was the Invete-

racy of the Evil, that forced me to it. Lee

men write truth as to matters of Faft, let

them write it decently, and let them fet

themfelves againft my Hijlory as much
as they will, I will anfwer them witJi all

the
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i.

the Sofcnefs and Decency, that becomes a

Man and a Chriftian : and I will either con-

fefs my Miftakes , if I am convinced of

them, or difcovcr theirs with that Gravity of

ftile, that is neceffary : for to handle a man
without mercy ^ tho not mthout Jujitce^ {^vvhich

was the cenfure that an Eminent perfor

parted ufjon my former Reflexions on Mr.
VarillasJ is a thing fo contrary to my nature,

that it muft be a very Extraordinary provo-
cation that can carry me to it. And I dare ap-

peal to all men, even to thofe of the Reman
perfuafion, if the Venom and Folly that is

fpread over Mr. Varilias's fecond Votum^ does

not juftify all that Scorn with which I treat

him. It muft be confeffcd to be fomewhac
Extraordinary, that in an Age , fuch as ours

is,^ and in a City fuch as Paris is, a man
fhould undertake to bring in the Hijlory of a

Nation, into his Work , concerning which
he has fo little Information , as neither to

know the Map, nor the Namesy the Lawsy
nor the Government^ nor the moft publick

Tranfaftions that are to be found even in

the worft and cheapeft Books , and yet the

inoft amafing part of all is, to fee this man
write with fuch an air of AfTurance, and to

pretend to difcover the profoundeft Secrets.

He that would defire to fee very ill fights, if

they are but extraordinary, v^ould be temp-
ted to go and look upon Mr. VarillaSy and
examine his Meen and his Phifiognomy a

little ; for certainly he is a man of the moft
fmgular Compoficion, that the prefent Age,
or for ought I know, that any other has ever

produced. FINIS.






